
RELIGIOUS mELLIGEtfCE.

Church Debts, and How to Pay Them,

A New York cotemporary suggests that "one
churches seize upon tbe present happy ease of the
general purre, to get themselves out ot debt.”
This is sensible advice, and applies equally as well
to the churches In Phi'adelphla. There were pro-
bably never more people out of debt than now.
Indeed, ifwe look at the general prosperity and
the fsots that almost everybody has more money
Ihsn he needs, and that short credits are the only
hind given, and even these in a very limited extent,
the financial crisis so frerly piedicted by some
people seemsalmost Impossible. Still,there is no cer-
tainty In things asuncertain as financial revulsions.
A mere spark may preeipitate a conflagrationat any
moment, where there is much matter as inflamenable
»s paper, and for thi* reason, the sagacity which
prompts prudent men to pay off the mortgages on
their houses instead of usirg their surplus bank
accounts for speculating in gold, ought to lead oon-
glegations to pay off the debt upon their places ol
woteh ip. The fact of worshipping In what are at-
fttied, by way of dlatinctlon, to he “houtes of
Gcd,” when at any moment the sheriff is likely to
put in his claim, and not only dispute the Divine
title, but prove his point at law, has always seemed
to us a piece of transparent Inconsistency. Tee
reason assigned by the Dutchman who had contri-
buted money towards building a church, andalter,
wards refused to mske an additional subscription to
procure for it a lightning rod, that "if the Lord I
chose to burn down a house that had just been |
built for him, he must himself bear the less,”
has certainly quite as much logic in it. We

are glad tofind, however, that public opinion ilba
comicg mote correct in this particular, and that
aome lew churches have recently been completed in
this city, and entered by tbe congregations, free from
debt. But what we wish distinctly to Impress upon
those who are Interested in the subject, is the faot
Mist the present time is singularly auspicious for
liquidating all kinds ef obligations that have any

claim upon the liberality of the people. The habit
of giving, like any other habit, is contagious, and
grows by what it leeds upon. Giving has, for some
jDonthapa**—indeed* almost from tile commence
ment of the war—been the order of the day; and
ihe more men give, the more they seem to have
to give. Then whynot makea general movement
lor cancelling church debts 1 All that is required is

alittle systematic effort, and a fashionable furore
ta that direction, and the thing is' done. Six
months from this date can just as readily
gee all our churches out of debt as not,

thst, too, without withdrawing or withhold*
ing a dime from the Sve hundred thousand to
be raised in June for ibe Sanitary Commission-
reople to-day are on the alert for “ big things,” end

axe ready to faoe anything in tbe way ofan appeal
for money if they approve of the objeot, and what
member of any church, who respects himself, does
not see the propriety of having his churoh out of j
debt t TheScriptures enjoin upon individual Chris
liana to 11 owe no man anything, but to love one
another,” and certainly the injunction is no lesa

pertinent to Christian organizations. As a single

note in tbe debt-paying tune which wehope to hear
raised very soonIn all the minor “Zions” throughout
tbe land, we may state, that on Sunday morning
last the Broadway Tabernacle, New York,raised at
one session, forty-thousand dollar*,paying off the
entire debt of that church, and leaving at the same
time in the hands of the church, and not of indi-
viduals, the ownership of tbe pews. We shall be
happy to learn of any congregatlona aoting upon the
debt paying principle here suggested, and' promise
duly to chronicle in this column Buch movements
wherevermade,

THOMAS STARR KING.
BY JOHN G. WHITTIER.

The great worklaid upon bis two-score years
Is done, and well done. If we drop our tears
Who loved him as few men wereever loved.
We mourn no blighted hope nor broken plan
With him whose life standsrounded and approved
In the fullgrowth and stature of a man.
Mingle, O bells, along the Western slope,
With your deep toil a soundof faith and hope!
Wave cheerily still, O banner, half-way down,
From thousand masted bay and steepled town!
LietTbe strong organ with its loltiest swell
Lift the proud sorrow of the land, and tell
That the brave sewer saw his ripened grain.
U East and West, O morn and sunset twain
No mote forever I—has he lived in vain
Who, priest of Freedom, made ye one, and told
Yourbridal service from his lips of gold!

Tfwhomthlt meeting of thePhiladelphia Sab-
bath School Association was held on Monday even-
ing, in the Baptist eburoh, corner offArch and Broad
streets. The church was about half lull of clergy-
men, teachers, and other friends of the cause. Geo.
H. Stuart, Esq, president of the association, pre-
sided, and made an opening address with regard to
what hasbeen done by teachers, and the great work
yet to be accomplished. Mr.A. Martin, superin*
tendent, presented a report of some of the doings of
tfee association, in which he gave an acoount of the
CTganizationof five schools, all of whichhad grown
into places of werahip, where the Gospel has been
pleached, and some three hundred individuals con*
verted. The chairman then read the following
questionfor discussion, viz: “What measuresshould
be adopted inorder that the ranks of Sabbath school
teachers in this city may be largely increased?”
This question elicited much interest, and brought
forth several important suggestions. The meeting
Was kept up till nearly 10 o’olock, when, on motion*
the subject was continued to the next meeting, in
April, to beheld in the Ohurehofthe Epiphany.

Wivb or the Late Lyman Bbecheb.—The
autobiography of the late Rev. Dr. Lyman Beecher,
edited by his son Charles,contains, among other
particulars in that great and good man’s life, a
sketch of his first wife, Roxana Foote, who was cer-
tainly as remarkable in the sphere of her own sex,
as wife and mother, as her gifted husband was dis-
tinguished in his as minister of the Gospel. The
followingrespecting her lifewe are sure will be read
with interest, not only by herown sex, but all who
canappreciate tine womanly greatness:

11 Her native endowments ofmind, her literary at-
tainments, her womanly richness of disposition)
and hercomeliness of look and mien, made her a
fascinatingcharacter toall the great circle at whose
centre she was set as the fit wife of the most influ-
ential minister in HewEngland. Never was a hap-
piermarriage—no shadow ever resting on it till the
Anal shadow ofdeath. Her piety was ofthat serene,
exalted, full-heartedkind, that so distinguishes na-
turally-gifted women, when once they become
touched by the grace ofGod. Though her strength
cf mind was such that her husband, in later life,
said she was the onlyperson he ever met whom he
considered his match in an argument, yet she was so
mistrustful of herself that she could hardly pass
through a social company without blushing, and
never could muster courage to conduct a prayer-
meetingcfwomen.

“One comes upon the successive traces of her in
these pages with the same feelingas in following a
lovely heroine through a romance. While living in
Easthampton, Long Island, where not a carpet was
tobe seen in any house in the town, she suddenly
surprised the community by weaving one with her
own hands and skilfullypainting it with figures ofroses, on which her little children walked with
never-ceasing admiration 5 and In like manner she
strewed under their feet roses from the garden of
the Lord, on which they cease not towalk at this
day. As Tintoret had heart to paint his daughter
while she lay in death, so this heroic mother of a
dead babe bad strength, amid her heart-break, to
!>ly her penoil and brush, tosnatch from the grave a
ikeness which only her own skill could take.

11Rising with herhusband one winter night, un-
dera full moon, the aaid, to his astonishment: ‘ I
ehall not he withyoulongand, onhis aiking why,
replied, 'I have had a vision of heaven and its
blessedness.’ And when, a few weeks afterward,came a sickness threatening death, she drewnigh
the closing hour amid such vivid forelookings to-
ward the other life that Bhe could hardly sustain
their blessed burden upon her soul, saying that if
they were continued she must be overwhelmed! Dy-
ingwhile eight little children wept at her bedside,
she then and there gave her sons to the ministry
with such a prayer of faith that Godcould not suffer
it to go unanswered,

“ Such a life, and death, and memory, make it no
wonder that, forty yean after the dosing of her
grave, the old man, lookingbaok on their letters of
courtship, should have writtenin a trembling hand
onthe back of one: 'Roxana, Moved still, this De-
cember 6, 1854. Lyman Beecher.* Still later, when,
in a failing hour, he lay between life and death, too
far goce to reoognize the fsees or namesof his chil-
dren, ■when no word spoken elicited any evidence of
consciousness, some one happened to say, * Roxa-na, 1 and that magic name of his first love instantly
brought him back out of thick darkness into light!”

This is as beautiful as anything in human life oan
be, and furnishes an eloquent commentary upon the
strength and endurance of true love.

Rev. F. W. Conrad —The Lancaster Express, in
speaking of the expected remoral of this popular
preacher toGbambersburg, says:

11 The Christian community, aswell as our citizens
generally, will partwith Mr. Conrad with deep re*
gret. During bis sojourn among us, ha has been an
ornament to the Lancaster pulpit, a faithful watch-
man upon the towers ofZion, a thorough and earnest
patriot, and a most useful citizen. The ehuroh with
whichhe baa been immediately connected will, in-
deed, be fortunate if they oan succeed In filling his
place. 1 *

ChurchFestival—A very pleasant and inte-
resting affair maybe expected at the Church of the
New Testament, Eleventh and Wood streets, on
Tuesday evening next, in the form of a supper.
This agreeable means of raising funds lor the im-
provement of their church edifice has been hit upon
by the ladies of the congregation, and we sincerely
hope that their efforts will meet with a liberal re-
cognition at the bands of the friends of this church
and Its beloved pastor, the Rev. Dr. Stockton. We
understand that everyarrangement hta been made
torender the occasion delightfully attractive, and
all whocan make It convenient to do so should par-
ticipate in it* Tickets can be had at the Messrs.
Martfen’a, 606 Chestnut street.

We mayalto state in this connection th at the Rev.
Alexander Clark, assistant pastor of this church,
will preach to-morrow (Sunday) morning, on “TheGlory ot the Gospel. ll

bi. COUHCII. OF COKORBOATIONAZ. MINISTBRB.
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The examination wa. thorough ana full aft.,.methodot the Congregational!.* in New England

end elsewhere, and reiulted to the cordial andunani.mom approval of the candidate aaa preacher of theSoapeL The members of the ehuroh were all pro.

Mint, the paator, Rev. D. X,. Gearprclded, and theacrlbeof the church, Mr. Charles MoClintock, wai
the scribe of the council, while the invited members
Aided the church in the work athand.

We understand that a Congregational Associa-
tion is toon tobe organized in Philadelphia, which
shall combine the working power of the denomina-
tion, and give aid to its churches as they maybe
formed. There are many Congregationalismresid-
ingin this city, end it is somewhat remarkable that
they have not established more churohes here. The
First Church, in this city, has been eminently suc-
cessful. Its Sunday-school already numbers nearly
tijree members, quite filling the chapeL
There is need of larger accommodations for thisyoung ofcurch.

Gbiibbax “Beau Ideal” ot a
ChristianCommission Station in tbs Asm? op
otb Cumberland.—The following is an extract
from a letterof Major General Howard to George
H. Stuait, Esq., chairman of Christian commisslmdated March8, 1864:

“Wehave here just my «beau Ideal» of a station.Soldiers are coming and going for books, nannatracts, or conversations. The delegates Constantintritit thehospitals and regiments, and are more thanwelcome. Last Sundaya delegate of the Christian

Commissionpreached to myprovost guard, order-
lies, offloexson my stair, and our servants, at these
headquarters, at 6 F- M. This was a Rev. Mr.
Smith, of Indiana- Younever saw a more orderly
and attentive audience, as they stood before and
oneither eide with hats otti eagerly listening to his
words about Christ. Many soldiers from the neigh-
boring regimesnts came voluntarily and stood atten-
tively in the back ground. I could not help praying
and wishing for a special influence of the blessedSpirit amongthose men.”

Episcopal. —The Anglican and Grebe
Churches —The Church Journal, of NewYork, hat
a long article on the difference existing between the
Greek Church on the one hand, and the AnglioanRoman Cathoiio and Protestant Churches on the
other, with regard to the doctrine of the Holy
*£t u-£?a * Greek Church adheres to the letter ofthe Nicene creed, according to which the Holy Ghostproceeds from the Father; the other churches ac-
cepted the addition subsequently made to that oreed,
that the Holy Ghost proceeds ufrom the Father and
the Son.” This addition (called in Latin Jilioque)
has been for centuries thesubject oftheological con-
troversy. The Church Journal undertakes to prove
that the Greek Church is right, and that there is
not a shadow of reason for the alteration.

Mokavtn.—Chas. J. Splodler. teacher in the
bova 1 school at Gnadenberg,Prussia, has been ap-
pointedto the Mission in Greenland. Rev. K. L.
Hictrel, a newly-appointed to South
AfricA, Anivtil At Capetown on the 10th or „J"’X sm'

her ls«t. At Par»m*riho, In Suriourn. M-tthsw
Olkin. Tirga, tbe flr»t onnvert or the OMne.e
coolie. 01 teat colony, wa* baptized by the Mia,
fionartec on the I7th of October.

The tilting text of Professor Tyler, in preachiag
the funeral eermon cf Dr. Hitchcock, former Presi-
dent of Aniherst College was 1 Kings, 4: 33: “And
he spake of trees, from the cedar tree that is ia
Lebanon, even unto the hyssop that springeth out
of thewall; he spake also of beasts, ana of fowl,
and of creeping things, and of fiahei.”

Effects of theWar —acorrespondent in Mary-
Jand, writing to the New Yoik Observert says * “ I
understand that there is butonostudent in the Union
Theological Seminary in Virginia, and'that one of
the professors 12 supplying three churches forty miles

Editorial Change —Dr. McKinney, late editor
and publisher of the Presbyterian Banner , is about to
commence the publication of a monthly journal to
be eaHed the Family Treasure. His son, I. N. Me-
Kinoey, it to be associated with him iQ its publics*
tion.

Rev. Dr. Cahillwas sounwell last Saturday and
Sunday, that he could not fulfil his engagement to
preach in Salem on Sunday. He is much better,
however, and will, in all probability, be in Salem
on Sunday next.

An ecclesiastical council was convened atSpring*
field, Mass , Feb. 24th, to organize an African church
and to ordain a minister. This is the second African
ohureh of tbe denomination in Massachusetts. The
first is at Pittsfield.

Dedication at Erie, Pa.—TheEnglish Luthe-
ran Church, at Erie. Pa., in the pastoral care of the
Rev. J. H. W. Stueksnburg, is to be dedioated on
tbe 241 h.

Call Accepted—TheRev. Robert H Williams,
pastor of ChurchviJleand Harmony Churches, Bal-
timore Presbytery, hasreceived and accepted a una-
nimous call from the church ofFrederick City, Md.

A college, similar to All Hallows, is being
erected in London. Rev. Herbert Vaughan is en-
trusted with the mission of oolleoting funds in Cali-
fornia for the completion ofthe edifice.

Methodist—Washington-square Church, N.
York —Dr. Newman has dosed his labors la this
charge, previousto his departure for NewOrleans.

the city.
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The Coopeb-Shop Soldiers’ Home.—
The visitor will be agreeably surprised on entering
the Cooper-Shop Soldiers’ Home, corner of Grown
and Baoo streets. The arrangements are most com*plete, in all theirdetails. The impress of the ladies;
their energy and go ahead*ativeneis may be seen in
all its apartments. The eare given by the gentler
sex to the wounded Union soldier for meosnnot be
adequately rewarded in time; that is reserved for
eternity. The good whioh people do lives after
them, for in this building the late Miss Anna M.
Rosa “still lives,” in memoryand in name.

On the right hand of the main entranoe is the re*
ception room for the soldiers’ relatives and friends.
On the left hand side is the committee room, draped
in black ; adjoining this is the reading room ; then
comes the chapel,and back ofthis again the smoking
and wash-room. The dining*room is looated in theeast wing, and will accommodate two hundred andfifty men seated. At present there are betweenthirty and forty soldiers living at this home.

The sleeping apartments are admirably well ar-
ranged, fitted up with that excellent judgmentthatladies only know how toform. On the second floor
two rooms have been handsomely furnished by Mrs.
Charles Gibbons, one of the most estimable ladies
In the management. This contains four beds. On
the same floor, westaide, is the Ross ward, number
one, named in honor ofthe late lamented Miss Anna
M. Ross. This ward contains twelve beds, and
wardrobes and suitable furniture.

The Ross ward, number two, in the third story,
contains twelve beds, and wardrobes and suitable
furniture. Both these wards were taken In charge
by MissRoss, who was ably assisted by Mrs. Henry
Brooks in gathering the material to furnish them.
The esst room, third story, has been beautifullyfur-
nished with ten iron bedsteads and hair mattieases
and other furniture, looking glasses, towel racks,
fcc. The bedspreads arereally beautiful. This room
was furnished by Mrs Jones and Mrs. MoOonkey,
two patriotic ladies of West Chester, Pa.

At an early session of the lady managers, Miss
Ross stated that ladies of West Chester intended to
do this, but some one speaking in behalf of Chester
flatly denied the statement, and thus, to some ex-
tent, rather misrepresented the patriotic character
of the good ladies of that inland town. Besides
this, Mrs. Heiater, the president of the “ Ladies’
Aid,” recently forwarded, by order of said aooiety,
one hundred pillows and esses for the Home. These
facts sustain the true patriotic and liberal character
of the people ofWest Chester. A more loyal place
cannot be found than this section of Pennsylvania.

Thekitchen and pantry ofthe Soldiers’ Home are
in the most perfect order. The institution is under
the supervision of a lady who makes a most excel-
lent matron. The Home is open to visitors at sea-
sonable hours. The establishment, it should be re-
membered, is supported by voluntary contributions.

A Galt,art Youth.—At the breaking
out of the rebellion aboy named John Jenkins, Jr.,
twelve years of age, son of U. S. Deputy Marshal
Jenkins, proceeded to the oapital of the country,

and there joined the Bth New York Cavalry. He
being too young to enlist under the laws of the na*
tion, and exhibiting in a remarkable degree the fire1 of patriotism and devotion to his country, the offi.
cers furnished him with a uniform and horse at
their own expense. He was taken sick, however,
shortly afterhe joinedthe regiment, and was sent to
the hospital at the Relay station. Here he remained
two months in a very critical .condition, but never
complained excepting expressing sorrowthat he was
not able tobe in thefield. He reeoveied finallyand
rejoined his regiment, and was once more in the
saddle. From Harper’s Ferry, the base ofopera-
tions, he proceeded with the regiment in several
raids through the enemy’s oountry, and though only
about (twelve years old, be displayed the most in-
domitable courage. Young Jenkins was finally
captured with others by the rebels. He ana
his captive compatriots were paroled. They
were sent to Camp Douglas at Chicago. No
tidings had been heard of him until, by accident, his
father ascertained his whereabouts, and had him
brought home. Here he remained until the rebels
made a raid upon the sacred soil of Pennsylvania.
The youthful hero, bursting the bonds of all re-
straint, joined the seeond Coal Regiment, shouldered
his musket, and marched forth to meet the horde of
Cespoilera and drive them back, Since that time, he
joined ColonelRush’s Lancers, and is now with the
Army of the Polemic. All the officers under whom
he has served speak in the highest terms of his
bravery and excellent conduct. Though he is not
fifteen years old, yet he has done yeomanservice in
the great cause, that would have reflected credit
upon the patriotism, ingenuity, and skill ofmanyan
older bead. As a representative youths of Phila-
delphia, he sets an example to other youth a few
years bis senior, toemulate his brilliant career, in-
stead of loitering about street corners.

Returned Union Prisoners at Anna-
polis—A letter has been received at the offise
of the United States Christian Commission,
in this city, from the agent of the Commission,
at Annapolis, Maryland, Rev. J. O. Sloan, stating
that a large number ofour menare arriving at that
point from Richmond. About a week ago, seven
hundred and fifty arrived; on the 16th instant a
second instalment of four hundred men and fifty
officers came, and a large number more are daily ex-
pected. Thesemen come destitute ofclothing, hun-
gry, many of them sick and needing nourishment
and care. The Christian Commission is the only
agency atAnnapolis, at present, to supply the wants
ot thesereturned prisoners. They have already sentforward several shipments of clothing and stores,
but the demands upon them, from this and other
sources, aTe greater than they have funds to supply.
An appeal is therefore made to our-otilzena, formoneyand stores, torelieve the destitution and suf-fering of these brave men, who have sufferedso ter-
ribly already in the prisons ofRichmond.

Opening op a Church,—The Calvary
Boptiit Churob, on Fifth meet, below Carpenter,
will be open for divine service to-morrow morning,
■lter a lapae of four orfive week.. Tht. time nu
occupied to completely renovating the upper sanc-tuary, and it now preienta a beautiful and atrlklng
appearance. The amount expended on thie work
was about one thousand dollars. This ehureh has
prospered greatly within the paat few years. The
members have atrenuoualy exerted themselves andaueceeded in paying off nearly all the debt resting
upon it, notwithstanding the Improvements just
made. There will he preaching morning, afternodn,
and evening.

The Hestonville Railroad. This
oompany, whose track runs through a verypretty
section ofrural territory on the weat of the Schuyl-
kill, from Falrmount, has ehanged 111 board of ma-nagers. At a meeting held on Thursday the follow-
ing-named gentlemen were elected to manage its af-
fairs t President, O. B. Dung.n; Directors, William
McCouch, Adam Warthman, Chas. A. Wainwright,Theodore D. Rand, and Henry E. Harnish. A more
energetic set of gentlemen could not have beenchosen than these. They possess energy, and haveexperience Inrailroad matters.

The Great Sanitabt Fair.—We un
derstand the Ninth section ofour public schools arewide awake tocontribute their portion towards the
great fair. Teachers, pupils, and parents have re-solved themselves Into a “committee ofthe whole,”
and have gone to work with energy and zeal.Among other things, the youngladles of that patri-
otic Institution, the Zane-street Grammar School,are going togive a concert at theAoademy of Muiio,on the 37th ofApril, that will far exseed in magnifi-cence anything of the kind that has ever beforetaken place.

Arrival of Sugar, Molasses, &c.—
Theschooner Velma, Captain Stanwood, arrived at
this port yesterday, from Cardenas, with 217 hhds.,
60 boxes sugar,60 hhds molasses, and 6 tierces of
honey, all consigned to Messrs. Geo. C. Carson&
Co. The bark Kate Stamler, Captain Crawford,also arrived yesterday, from New Ocleaxur, with 102bbls. molasses. 113 hhds. sugar, 23 bales ootton, and
2 boxes seeds, consigned to differentparties in thiscity.

Deaths of Soldiers.—The following
deaths of soldiers were reported at the medical di-
rector’s office fromthe armyhospitals :

SummitHouse—Eli Fowler, Co. B, 32d U. S. colored
troops; Dallas Stevenson, Co. B, 32dU. S. colored
troops.

Convalescent—Robert Ervin, 00. D, 20th Pennsyl-
vania Artillery*

V. S. Hospital at York, Pa.— Thos.Guilin,Co. 1.20thRegiment Invalid Corps.

To relaunched.—The gunboat Yantic,kss been under process ot construction since
l ll

’. lower ship-house of the navy yard,
between 1° and 11 o’clock, this»Jn hnfiv^1 would have taken place some timeSSS» TO^te?^ther been too Snf.vorsble. Atoleeherofftoh^rnS«veW e^meO

n
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Bent to a Hospital. —Three nnldiercnamed respectively Devi E. Film*,more, end Lewis Nulton, belonging totheYnthNew. Yorkregiment, which arrival in ,».ia
Thursday, were attacked with thl miaste. 1 »Sd 7hiSto be conveyed to the Citizens' VolunteerBroad and Prime streets, whichwaV*dsn* by t&Weocaooe Engine ambulance. 7

Courts.—ln the Courts yesterday no-
thing was dons worth reporting. The SupremeCourt was not in session. Judges Allison and
Thompson sat for Orphans’ Court busineis in the
CommonFleas, and in the Quarter Sessions Judge
Ludlow heard desertion oases.

Accident.— John Delany, aged 45 years,
wis admitted into the Pennsylvania Hospital yes-
terday Vith his right leg fractured, caused by some
coal failing on him at the ooal mines inSchuylkill
county*

Gbn. T. Francis Meaoher.—General
Meagher and bis accomplished wife visited the
Cooper tbop Volunteer Kcfre.ijm.nt sziooa lan
evening. Tbey were bMuHomelyreosivad by the
Committee. Tie dl.tingui.be>l vl.ltor. cxpre.se]
their,eelvee highly delighted with the msnner lo
whioh the soldier, arc fed. They alio visited the
hoßpital attached to the IcatUutioa. It was not
generally known that the visit was to be nude, yet
quite a large number of person, were present to
aet a eight of the oi.tor, a refugeefrom his nstive
land, who has taken up arms Indefenoe ofour great
and glorious Union. A parting salute was fired
when the visitantsretired.

Gen. Meagher will delivera lecture at the Aa.de-
my of Music, on Monday evening. Those who de-
sire to hear the militarygentleman and Iriah orator
had better secure their seats to day.

Arrival of Soldiers.—Twenty-seven
men of the vth New Jersey Regiment, under thecommand of Xileut. Came, passed through the cityyesterday. r

Mxty-llve men belonging the 88th Ohio Regiment,
U.ptain Anderson, also arrived yesterday, from
FortDelaware, where they safely deposited the 400
rebel prisoners which they brought from Ohio. A
cumber oftheserebels had the smallpox.

Last evening the re*enlisted plumbers of the 621
New York Regiment, numbering 130. under the
command of Captain Ackerman, arrived from Har-
per’* Ferry* They have received a furlough, and
were on their way home to New Yoik . ■All of the above men were entertained at the
Union Volunteer Refreshment Saloon, and, also, the
12th Pennsylvania Cavalry, which has been quar-
tered in this saloon for several days past. A num-
ber ofthis regiment have received their furloughs,
end will leave for home to-day.

Coonsit-Snor Refreshment Saloon.—
Detachments of the 2d, sth, lOtb, 12th, and 13th Re*
gimentsof New Hampshire, numbering, all told. 160
meD, arrived last evening, and were fed in the Coop-
er-abop Saloon. The men were under tb® command
of Captain J. T. Smith, ofthe 12m Regiment. They
bad all been home on a furlough. &Qd Were lfl high
glee to get to the front. . They took the night train,
and started for the place where Unole Samuel da
sires their presence.

Sudden Deaths.* —An <?ld lady named
McDevitt, residing in William street, below Rich*
njoed* died suddenly onThursday evening,

A mannamed Richard Massey also died suddenly
yesterday, at the house of James Green, No. 1230
Brinton street. ,

. • ,

The coroner held an inquest in both cases, and
the Jury rendered verdiots to that effect.

Fire.—A frame dwelling in Edward
Bttest, below Second, owned by Mrs. Seliak, was
slightlydamaged by fire yesterday.

THE POLICE.
[Before Nr. Alderman Whit..]

I A New York Colored Preacher Arrested.
A eolored man oallisg himselfthe Rev. P. Bowler,

I hailing from the city of New York, was arraigned
' yeetex-day afternoon on the charge of assault with

, Intent tokill Elizabeth Tillman, a resident In that
classic locality known as Middle alley. It seems
from the evidence adduced that the defendant, who
snys he is a married man, having a Wife and family
in New York, had been to Washingtons He re-
turned, and on going into the house of Mrs. Tillman,
abouthalf-past oneo’clock, taw acolored man seated
theie inthe chair. The defendant asked him whathe
wanted thete. He replied, “ Nothing.” Defendant,
it is alleged, ordered him out, and threatened to
shoot him if he didnot go. He pulledout a pretty
heavily-loaded pistol, and while cocking it the man
fled precipitately down Middle alley, without scarce-
ly looking behind him. Ina moment Mrs. Tillman
rushed from the house into the street, shouting at
the top of her voioe, “ Murder, murder.” Officer
Brown, who hsppened to be near, hastened to the
scene ofdisturbance, and on entering the house saw
defendant with pistol in hand. He took the weapon
from him, and then oondu oted him to the officeof
the magistrate.

Mis. Tillman testified that she knew defendant,
and that he levelled the pistol at her breast and
pulled the trigger; it snapped, and, while he was
getting It ready to try again, she ran out.

The alderman questioned the defendant at tohl«
being a minister. The defendant replied that he
waa a coloied preacher; that he had known this
woman for four year; had supported her; that he
considered himself a respectable man. He was com-
mitt'd, in defaultof $BOO bail, to answer the charge
ofcarrying concealed deadly weapons, and $l,OOO for
the assault with intent to kill. The pistol is at
Alderman 'White’s office. It is property loaded.
The cap being too tight for the nipple Is the proba-
ble reason why the weaponwas not discharged when
the defendant pulled thetrigger*

Larceny’ ofMoney*
An Englishwoman, named Maty A. RUey, was

committed by thepolice magistrate of the Fifth ward
to anawer the charge of the larceny of $42, the pro*
petty of Ellen Mentcb, who keeps a boarding*house
No. 205 Front street. The accused and her husband
boarded at the house. Mrs. Menich carried the
money inher bosom, but, owing to a disturbance in
the house amongthe boarders, she removed the de-
posit from that place and hid it undera bed. It
seems that the accused is very much addioted to the
use of liquor, and has fallen a victim to its deplora-
ble influence. She had been pawning her clothing
and that ofher husband to raise money. On Thurs-
day abe had more of the largent than usual, which
awakened the suspicions of Mrs. Menich, who went
to the bed where she had hidden the money, and
found it gone. She at once peremptorily charged
the accused with having stolen it. The latter de-
nied it most emphatically. A warrant, however,
was issued for her arrest, and she was taken into
custody. On searching the prisoner, $37 in “green-
backs” were found upon her* This moneyanswered
thedescription of that lost by Mrs. Menich The
accused could not give a satisfactory account of
wherethe got the money. She was committed.

Another Larceny Case.
The attention of the same magistrate was called

to the Investigation of another case of larceny.
Six eolored women were arraigned before him, on
the charge of being implicated in the larceny of
$2OO, the property of another colored woman, call-
ing herself Mrs. Alphonso Jones. The parties re-
side on Lombard street, above Sixth. It seems that
the husband of the complainant enlisted a few days
since, and of the bounty money reoeived gave his
wife $2OO. She put the money In her trunk. The
room was occupied by Hettle Lewis and MaryC*
Wilbank. Margaret Barton occupied an adjoining
room. It is alleged that the money was stolen
sometime between Thursday night and yesterday
morning. Margaret Barton says she got up eariy
in the morning, about one o’clock., and seeing a light
in the room, went in, but she didn’t see “nuffln.”
Thesethree persons were committed to await a fur-
ther hearing. The other three were discharged.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.]
Story about a Watch.

John Rose and John Williams arrested by
officersHess and McCue, of the reserve foroe, on
the charge of the laroeny of a watch belonging to
Geo.B. Thompson,ofDowningtown, Chester county,
Fa. Mr. T. had gone into the restaurant at the
Franklin Market, and, after being there a little
while, he felt for his watch and found it was not
there. The officer, in making a search, discovered
the time-piece under the stove, where the aooused
had been standing. The defendants were com-
mitted.

Motel Thief;
Afellow, giving the name ofRalph Ramsey, was

committed to answer the charge of the larceny of a
coat, the property of John Doughten, stopping at
the Western Hotel. The accused hails from Mul-
beny street, New York.

[Before Mr. Alderman Lynch. J
Misdemeanor.

John Flinn was caught in the yard of a house at
Girard avenueand Howardstreet at three o’elook
yesterday morning, having in his possession some
property supposed to have been stolen. The defen-
dant was committed.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
ISRAEL MORRIS. }
JOS. O. GRUBB. fCOVIOTTBB OJP THB MOSTH.EDMUND A. SOUDBB,)

MARINE! INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OS’ PHILADELPHIA, Mar. 19,1804.
SUM RISESHIGH WATER .631 BUN 5ET5..«...........5 67

3l
arrived.

Barb Deslah. Gllkey. 11 days from Matanzas, with su-garand molasses to SC Knight & Co.
Bark Kate Stamler, Crawford, 13 days from Hew Or-

leans. with sugar, kc-to SA Sender & Co.Brig Wm Clark, Tucker, 9 days from Havana, In bal-
last to E A Bonder k Co.

Brig Frontier, Britt, 12 days from Cardenas,with xao-
lasees to John Mason k Co.

Brig Orozimbo. 7 days from Boston, withmdse to Twells k Co
Brig Newbury, Taylor, 2 days from New York, withmdse to Curtis k Knight.
Brig Olive, Gandy, 6 days from Boston, with mdse toTwellsk Co.
Schr J M Houston, Lipplneott, 7 days from Key West,

inballast to E A Bonder k Co.
Bchr Velma. Btanwood, 12days from Cardenas, with

sugar, molasses, and honey to G C Carson ACo
Bchr Flavilla, Doggett, 4 days from Frovlncetown,

with mdse to George BKerfoot.
Bchr J W Hall, Cain, from New York, In ballast toNoble, Caldwell, k Co.
Bchr Bnowllake, Dickerson, from New York in ballastto captain.
SchrL A Johnson, Colon, 5 days from New York, with

mdse to J E Bazley k Co.
Schr B G Willard, Parsons, 12 dais from Portland,

With mdse to Crowell k Colllna.
Schr J Newell. Trott, 12 days from Portland, with

mdse to Crowell k Collins.
BchrKadosh, Burns, from Oxford, Mass, inballast to

captain.
Sclr James Neilson, Bart, 4 days from Taunton, withmdse toTwells k Go.
tchrA Tirrell, Higgins, 6 days from Gloucester, Mass,

with mdse to Kennedy, Stairs. k Co.
Bchr Charm. Chase* G days from Boston, with mdse to

Crowellk Collins-
Schr Anvil, Pine, 20 days from West Isle, with fish toE A Bonderk Co.
Schr RL 'lay. Freemen, 3 days from Fall Biver, inballast to captain.
SchrLucy, Spence, 1 day from Brandywine, Del, withcorn meal toa M Lea.
Schr J V Wellington, Chtpman, 8 days from Boston,

withmdse to Crowell ACollins.
Pchr Jas Martin, Hardin, 10 days from Proyldence,

With mdse to Crowellk Collins.
Bchr cherub, Cann, 3 days from Baltimore, with bone

dust to Banghk Sons.
SteamerLeader* Callahan, S 3 hours from Alexandriawith mdse 10Thos Webster.
SteamerEmma Dunn, Nutt. 24 hours from New York,

with mdse toW P Clyde.
Steamer Buggies, McDermott, 24 hours from NewYork, with mdze to W P Clyde
Steamer 8 F Phelps, Brown, 24 hours from New York,

with maze to W M Baird & Co.
GLEABED.SteamerTamanllpas(CB), Dunton, New Orleans, USQuartermaster.

Brig Ben Carver, Perry* Saguala Grande, John Maeoi
k Co.

Bilg J Cocgdon, Forbes, Halifax, Kennedy, Stairs, k
Co. . _ .

Brig Kcnnebee, Blair, Hewbuiyport,Curtis kKnight,
Brig Titania. Tyler, Fortress Monroe, HA Adams.
Brig Marshal Dutch, Coombs, Boston, Bancroft, Lew-

is. k Co.
*Bchr Merrim&e, Baker, Fort Monroe, Crowell k Col

line. •

Schr Hiawatha, Disney. Newburyport, W H Johns.
Schr D Giffoid, Hewett. Port Royal, Tyler & Co.
Schr N E Clark, Clark, do do
Schr Alex Yonng, Young. do doSchr Judge Runyon, Ludlam, New Haven, Castner,Btickney. k Wellington.
Bchr 8 T Ganlson, Ellsworth, Providence, doSrhr Havillah, Travers, Georgetown, DC. do
Schr B 8 Beeves, Stanford, Fall River, doSchr Jas McClotkey, Higgins, Lynn. Hammett, VanDnsen, k Loehman.
lehr J W Hall, Cain, Boston, Noble, Caldwell k Co.SchrAlert, Yates, Hampton Roads, Hunter, NortonkBchr John Stroup. Lake, \ do do CCo.
Schr C Merrick, Montgomery, Lynn, Blakißton, Graff,

k Co.
FchrCberub, Cann, Baltimore, Bough k Sons.Bchr Kadosh, Bums, Georgetown. DC. B Jones.st*r EL Gaw, Her, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.Bt’r Hope, Warren, New York. W P Clyde.

bit A »
memoranda

BarkLord Baltimore (Br), from New York for BuenosAiries, put into Bermuda Ist lust—reason not stated.Brigoondova, Hawes, sailed from Fall River 16thinst
ier tnis port.

fofthlßwrt salled from Dlchton 16th tot
SchrTioma. Borden. WrUhttogton for thinport, viaBristol, eaUed from F.llRiver 16th in»t.

,
Sshr Larkin, MeLan, sailed from Dlghton 16th Inst,lor inisport,
|chr Triumph. Jarviß. hence ai Gloucester 12th inst.

*
Ship Ocean (Norw) Nelson, from Liverpool for Bos-

ton, out 70 days. In want of provisions called off St.Georges, Bermuda, 28th ult, and having procured suf-plies, proceeded on her voyage the same evening.

QOLD’S IMPBOVED STEAM
WATBB-HBATIKGAPPA.BA.Tni.

ForW&rmlsc and Ventilating Public Balldings andPrivate Residence*.
Manufactured by the ..

UalON STKAM ABB WATER HEATING COMPACTOF PHILABBLPIA
JAMES P WOOD.

41 South FOURTH Street.
B. M FELTWJSLL. Superintendent.

QUEEN OF BEAUTY
** IN WAX OF ANTILLES.

mhlB-tap29

. a b«it COSMETIC for beautifying, whiten*
!°K> end the complexion it i® the mostwusaerfal compound of the ace There is neither

mameaia, bisoaam, nor tele fa its <nm
ifc being composed entirely ofpure Virgin Wax;

■hi?*mlviS5t«»
aor ii*niMry qualities for preserving the

uak«atha■“ooth,fair, and transparent ItL 1 d ft^?aaT >ottn« the homely handsome, the
tful. andtbe mo»t{e»ntl fill divine.rirfumeS S“& by HUJtT ft CO..ChfJtnilk8

«
\ d

1 SJ*K£®J|tr«et, twocoors aboveCbestnnt, and 133 BouthfrSVENTH Street, above Wei-a^l BlhlB 3m

CEMENT.
USEFUL AND VALUABLE

DISCOVERT!
HILTON’ S

INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
la of nor* isnsral pnwtlnl stilltr
Him »av tnvtntloa now iMfon thi
publit. It has beenthoroughly test-
ed darins the last two years by
prsetteal mss. ana proaotuieed by

all to be
firrjRSIOE TO AST*

Adhesive reparation known

HILTOff’S IffSOIiCrBLB GSMBOT
Is a new thins, and tha malt of
years of study: It#sombinatlon ison

aoianTino rsisGiPisßa.
And under no nnanmueM 01
ehance of temperature. will it In-
some sormpt or omit any ofuiilvi
•moll.

BOOT ANO SHOE
Manufacturers, using Mashlnaa
Will find it tli« fosst Article knows
At Oementtac t'ao Chanaols. a» It
works withoutdelay, is not affected
by anyohanco of temDeratnra.

JEWELBBB
Will find ltsnfflclentlr sdhesiT*far
Ui.lT us,u hubn, Ororcd.
IT n BSFKOIAI.LT ADAPISIITO LEATHER,

And w» claim m an *spe«lal msrlt.Uui it stick. FiUbu and Linings
to Boots and Shoes inOeiiaUVattorn wltkoat stitcUnc.

IT IS THI ONLY

LIQUID (JEMENT
Xeust. that is a rars thins formendinc

nrjurmrxß.osoesm.TOTS.son,
XVOB*.

And article* of Household use-
BEMEMBEJR,

Siilon’d insolnble Cement
Is U a ilanld form* and as easily

applied as paste.

Ha.ffOira ursoLUBLi osMunr
Is insoluble In water or oIL

HILTOITS. nrSOLUBLB QlhlMT
Adheres oily snbstanee*.

Supplied In family or Manufaetu-
rns 1Packages bom S onntos to 100
Ms.

BJLTOU BROS.* CeH
Frojrlstors.

FBOVIDBBOB, K. L
Af»t« In Phllad.lpUa-

LAIKO • HAOIBinS.
Wo. 30 Worth THIRD St.

JOSEPH GODFBEV«Co.
Wo- 38' Worth FOOBTE St.
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Great Discovery!

Applicable to the
Useful Arts

A New Thing

Iti Combination.

Boot and Shoe
Manufacturers.

Jewelers.

Families.

It is a Liquid,

Bemember,

RAIZiROAD MHBS.
PENNSYLVANIA gg

RAILROAD.^
PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG 330 HILBS DODBLI

THB SHORT THE WEST.
frftlulMT* lb* Ptpot m SUmUi*nd UarkotnrMta,

Mail Train at ft.oo A. £L
T«tLln«at ..m■.U tfA. M.
Thronih Exprew at M.
Parkesbur* LOOP. M.
SjSSSßfliOT.^—•— IBf: ftrae’Tronah&lpreM train raw dallr-all th. othor

dal^dEel|!i'fißUßs- AND THB WRBT.
The Mall Train, Fast Lina, and Thronch Exprou ton-

neoi at Flttsbor* with thronnh train* onall tba dlrerf-
Inc'road* from that point. North to ths Laka*. Wait to
the Miaalaalppl and Mlaaonrl rlrsra, and South and

TheThrongh Expre&i. *onneoUL at BlalnrrlUelnter-
section. with a train on this road for Bl&iraYlUe, In-
dIaEBkKSBURa & ORKSSOIf BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train conaects at Gresaon at
10.45A. M. ♦ with a train on thte road for Khoniborg. A
train &li>o le&xes Oresbob for Bbensbnn at 8.45 F. M.

HOLLIPATSBOBG BIUITCfI BAIX.BOA1).
The Mail Train end Throne* Batpiaea eonn«« U AL;

toona with train* for Holliday*bnr*at 7.56 P. M. and 8.40
U CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD

RAILROAD.
The Throturh Bxpresa Train connects at Hnntlnidoa

NORTHERN %Sags£tfßW»
RAILKOADB. w _ __

Fob Suitbubt, Williamspoht.lhxjb Hats*, aiid all
pointson the Philadelphia and Brie Railroad, and Bn*
MIBAt BOOHBSTBR. BUFFALO. ABD NIAGARA FALLS,
passengers taking.the Mall Train, at 8 00 A. M.. and
the Throat*Express, at 10J#P. M., fo direcUythronrfc
Without ohanse of oars between Phlladslnliln and Wil-
U

For
P

YOBK, HANOVEE, «nd GBTTTSBtJBO, Hi,
trains loarinjr at 8.00 A. M. and 2.80 P. M. . eonneet at

trains on the Northern Central_RallroacL
CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD

The Hail Train and Through Express connect at Har*
risburr with trains for Garlisle. Ghamhersbnrg, and Ha-
*e”I°WWATNEBBDEO BRANCH HAILKOAJ).

Thetrains leavingat 8. 00 A. M. and 2.80 F. M. connect
at Downlncton wltn trains on this road for Waynes-
bora and all Intermediate stations.

POE WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at 8 A. M., and 1 and 4 F. M. go directly through
Without change of cars.

„

For farther InformatioruaPDly at the Passenger Sta-
tion. 8. B. comer ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.*

JAMES COWEEN. Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
“

An Emigrant Accommodation Train leave* No. 137
Dock street dally (Snnd&ys excepted), at 4 o’clock P. M.

Torfull In/ormattpnapply to • -yKAnBFs,OHS -K®.
FBBIGHTB.

By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-k warded to and from anypoint on the Railroads ofOhio,
• Kentucky, Indiana. Illinois. Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri. oy railroad airact, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Fittsbarg.

■MJffiJlHlftg? dlrMtlo“‘ •,>PI,IO

ENOCH LEWIS.jall-tf GeneralSuperintendent, Altoona, Pa.

*1 0£? A ARRANGEMENTS OP erir* a
linbs. 1864.

THB CAMDKN AND AMBOT AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S
LINES. FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NSW YORK AND WAY PLACBS.
nOK WillOT BTBBBT WHAnT,

WILL LSAVB AS FOLLOWS—Y^B.-
At 6 A* M., via Camdenand Amboy. 0. and A. Ac-

— - -M bAt BA. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, Morning
Express«*.»♦-. | oq

At 8A H., yia Camden and Jersey City. 2d Clan
Ticket— ...——, „

At 13 M, rla Camden and Amboy. 0. and A Ac-
commodation —.......... , „

At 1 P. 8.. Tla Oamien and Amboy. G. and A. Ex-preca
.—.3 00At IP. M , TiaCamden and Amboy. Accommoda-tion. (Freicbt and Paccenaer) 1 7,

At 6 P. M.. yla Camden and Amboy. Anommoda-
tlon. (Frelxbt and Paasencor)—let Clan Ticket... 2 2i

Do. do. IdOlaae do—. IBAt 7XF. 8,. Tla Camdenand Amboy. Accommoda-
tion. (Freight and Pueenger,) Ist ClassTicket... 22f
_

„

,
2d Class Ticket.— 160ForMeuehChunk. Allentown. Bethlebem. BelTidere.Be*ton. Lambertrllie, Flemlngton. dm.. at 8 P. tf.For Momt Holly, BwsnrrfUe. andPemberton, at( A

H*« 2, anain F* H.
Pot Freehold at 6 A* H. and 2 P. M.

„

For Palmyra. BlTerton, Delaneo. Bmrly. Barline-
ton. Florence. Bordentown, Ac., at 6 A. M.,12MT1,
8. and i. SOP. M. The8 and A3O p. M. lines run directthronghto Trenton.

For Palmyra, Riverton. Delaneo. Beverly, and Bur-lington, a t 6« P. M.LINEB FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVEAS FOLLOWS*
At 1.60 A. M. (Night), via Kensington and JerseyCity. Washington and New YorkMaiL
At ILISA. M.e via Kensington and Jersey City* Ex-press | nn
Ac 4. SO P. M.. viaKensington and Jersey City, fe.

WeMO4e«M,.MMMII.Mt,M,4M«M,M B 00At6.46P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City.
Washington and New York Express * 8 00Sunday Lines leave at 1.60 A. M. and 6.46 P. M.

There will be no line at 1.60 A. M.(Night) on Mondays.
For Water (tap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wllkesoam,Montrose. GreatBend, Mauch Chunk, Allantown, Beth-lehem. Belvldere. Easton. Lambertvllle. Flemington.Ac., at i 7 A. M. This line connects with the train leav-ingEuton for Maueh Chunkat S.BO P. M*)
For Bristol, Trenton. Ac., at 7 and ILI6 A. M. and 8and or. u.
Pot Holmesburg» Tacony, Wissonoming» Brldesbnrg.

Had Frankford, at 9A. M.. g, S.4St and 8 P. H.For New York and WayLtne« leavinrKenelngton
Depot* take the ears on Fifth street* above WalnntTnalian hour before departure. The ears ran into the Depot,
and on thearrival of each train ran from the Depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage onljLallowed eaeh Passen-
ger- Passengers are pronibitedirozn taking anything asbucue bat their wearln* apparel. All b»*»w or**fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limn
theirresponsibility for baggage to OneDollar per pound*and will notbe liable for any amount beyond *lOO. ex-
tent by epeeial contract.
.

Graham’s Baggage Express wiil eall for and deliverbaggage at the Depots. Orders to be leftat No. 3 Wal-
nut street. WILLIAMS. GATZMBB. Agent

January 20.1884.
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.

4 WILL LEAVB fbom foot of cobtlawdt btrbbt,_Atl3 M. and 4P. M. Tia Jersey City and Camden. At
* 104* S’ * 6 * lOl4 12 (Niiat),tU Jersey City
andKensington.
from foot of Barelay street at 6A. M. and 3P. H., yla

Amboy and Camden.
from Pier No. 1, North riyer, at 12 M. 4and BP. M.

Iftelaht and passenger) Amboy and Camden. Ja4-tf
PHILADELPHIA■■ ‘nnrr"M vand blmiba k. b. limb.

FALL AMD WISTBB ABBAMOJi- lull
MBNT.F®* WIBHAMSPOET, ECKAHTOM, BLMXBA, BUT-»nd,HorttWßrtßA rAM,S * “d *°lnt ’ la Wul

rassenecrTrllM le»T« D|p9t ol Philadelphia andEeadim Ballroad, corner BBOAD and GALLOWHILEStruts, at 8-11 AU. and 180 P. M7, daily, StuidATSexcepted.

QJiCKiSST SOu'i-B from Philadelphia to points laMorthern and Weetern Fenneylyania, Western MurXOIXi B|>| M<
Baixaie checked through to Buffalo, Tiaaar* Tall*,or intermediate point*.
Torfarther Information apply to

JOHU S. HILLBB. General tfwt,THIBTBBNTH and CALLOWHILL. and ofiee If ITearner SIXTH and CHBSTHOT street*. 1*314
WEST OHESTEB & PHTT. A T)TCT.T>TTT A

TIA TOTPEKWSYfrYAWIA OEHTBSfc BAIT, nilA I).

Passengers for West Chesterleave the ddpdt, corner of
OTANGB l opcJSls* ,tre*Uiaiad 10 WITHOUT
, PROM PHILADELPHIA.Leave « 8.00 A. M. West Chester 9.60 A. M.;; ;; loop. m. *• s.oop. m.A OOP. M. •• •• B.OOP M.PROM WBBT CHESTER.
Leave*! 6.60 A. Arrive WestPhila...B.S6 A. M.“10.46A.M. ••

“ 12.26P.M.“ “ 3.60P.M. 6.20P! m!Passengers for Western points from West Chester con-nect at the Intersection with the Mail Trainat 9.17 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 9.66 P. M.» and theLancaster Train at 6.25 P. M.

Freight delivered at the d6p&t» corner of Thirteenthand Market streets, previous to 11.30 A. M., will be for-warded by the Accommodation Train, and reach WestChester at S.OOP. M.
Por ticketsand farther information, apply to

,
JAMES CO WDBN, Ticket Agent,

Jafl-tapl ELEVENTH and MARKBTStreets.

1863. 1863.
PHILADELPHIAAND ERIE ItATT.

ROAD.—This great line traversal the Northern andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to thecity of Brie,on Lake Erie,
It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being

rapidly opened throughout ita entire length.
It is now in use for Passenger and Freight businessfrom Harrisburg to Emporium, (196 miles) ontbe EasternDivision, and from Sheffield to Brie* (78 miles) on theWestern Division. -

T»B .OF PASSSSGBB TBAI3TB A* FSH.ABBX.FBIA.
. _ Lea-re Westward.

Mall 8.00 A, M*Express Train «~,.,-,,i0.3G P. M.
. Gars run through withoutchange both ways on these
kralAs between Philadelphia and.Lock Haven, and be-
tweenBaltimore and Look Haven.

Elegant Bleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport andBaltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

Por information respecting Passenger business apply
ai the SoutheastcornerEleventh and Market Streets.

And for Freight business of the Company's Agents:
B. B KINGSTON, Jr., sorner Thirteenth and Marketstreets, Philadelphia.

_J. W. REYNOLDS. Erie.
J. M. DRILL, Agent N, C. R,J.. Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent. Philadelphia

LEWIS L. HOUPP.
GeneraTlicket Ag entPhif aipHi&,

mhB-ti General Manager, Williamsport.

JSiVHBraE NORTH pennsyl.
—vW~S—SVANIA RAILROAD—For BETH-I.IHKM, DOYLESTOWN. MAtJOH CHUNK. HAZLI-
- gASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, So.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.flMsnsK Trains leavs tie new Depot. THIRD Street,street, dally (Sundays excepted) as
At 7 A

-

. M. (Repress) for Bethlehem. Allentown, Man.bChunk, Haaleton, Williamsport, Sc.
At AIK F. M (Kxpresi) for Bethlehem.Easton, ti..At 6.16 F. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown.Uansh Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.16A. M. and 4.-16 P. M.
For Fort WashittCtonat.il). 16 A. H. and 6.16 P. M.
White tare of the Second and Third street! line Olty

Passenger ran directly to the new Depot.
_ TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIALeave Bethlehem at6.30 A. M..9.30 A. M..and 6.0) P. H.Leave Doylestown ate. 80A. M. and 3.10 P. M.Leave Fort Wuhjntfon at 6.40 A. M. and 2F. M.
Philadelphia.for Doylestown at 10A. M. and 4.16 F. M.Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7. SO A. M. and 3 P. M.ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

K5. imtaganp WEST OHESTEB
thiladbuphia **a-

winter ASRuraßusirr.On and after MONDAY. December Ttb. lSn. re*
Trainswill leave Philadelphia,from the d<}pat/north?
•ast corner of EIGHTEENTH and MAEksTß&eafcKtSand 10.46A. M., andat 2 and 4P.

**

Train* leave the corner of THIRTY-WEST and MAS.KBT Streets(West Philadelphia). 17 afterth*Martini time from EIGHTEENTH and MABOT
“*

A Fr«i|M Train, with Passenger Oar attached, willleave theeorner of(THIETY-FlROTandMlJffSfstmti(West Philadelphia) at 6.90 P. M. mtmm

ON SUNDAYS:
Leave Philadelphiaat 8 A. M. and 2 P. JLLeave West Chester at 7. CO A. M. and 4 P. M.
The Trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. X. and 4P. M..eonneet at Pennellton with Trainson the P. and1. G. JLB for Coneord. Bennett. Oxford, St.
.„ _

_ . HBIJBTWOOD,
deV-U General Superintendent.

A(\ CENTB FEB POUND TAX ON
TOBA.OOO. The QoYenunent i» about to »nt a

tax of 40 eentaper poundon Tobacco.
Toncan ear* 60 per cent, by
Ton can co per cent, by
Tod ean e&ye 60 per cent, by

„
Ton eani&Te 60 pgr cent’ SV*njlninow »t DBAITB, Ho. SSG CHBBTHPT.

fnfini now at DBAS?),’ So.' SSB OHBBTJTPT.Buxine BOW it J>KAjrß» go*. SS6 OHBSTOUT.Buying now at DBAN’S, No. 536 CHBSTNUT,
Prime xTary Tobacco, 70, 70 and 80c. For B.
Prime CavendishTobacco, 70, 70 and 80e. per B.
Prime Flounder Tobacco, 70, 70 and 80c. perfe.Prime CpngmeTobaeco, 66. 70 and 75e. ner B.
Prime Fir and TwUtTobacco. 75and 80c. par B.DBAS Mil* Old Virginia ft.TT.BBAN cells Old Virginia Sweet Cavendlih.DUN Belle OldVirginia Bough and Beady.

DUN sella OldVirginia Plain Cavendish.
I>BAJf hUi Old Virginia Congress.
BEAM mU» OldVirginia Fig and Twist

will Old VirginiaSmoking Totmo.55451 JWawha Fine Cat Chewing TobMeoDEAMB Kanawha Fine Oat Chewing Tobaeeo
Cannotbe Equaled*
Cannotbe Equaled.

DEAITB Cigars areeuperlor to all others.
_ DBAHS Cliara are superior toall others*_Heraises his own Tobaeeo. on hie own plantation InHavana Heeelli hie own Clearsat hie own store* Ho*836 GHisTHUT Street. Philadelphia.
BEAK'S MlnnenahaSmokingTobaeeole manufactured

from pore Vlrctnia Tobaeeoi and eontalni no danieroueonooettona ofWeeds* Herbs, and Opium.
Pipes. Pipes* Meerschaum Pipes* Brier Pipes* Bon

fcfiPftfawiepiosnm
g™*•» will mu. mndmlt ul BtWffiida soPlplM.iroimd waltlnjr onOutomn*.

Tli* imjofth* rptomu bow ord.r ill Uulr TobuM,01l*n. Hm, au.. from Dili’s, So. 835 GHIHTIICT
know DIU «*u» tt* bmt iu .iSmwL

PROPOSALS.

f\FFIOE ABM IT CLOTHING AND
vJ equipage. Philadelphia* March 16,1864

RV AT.KT) PROPOSALS are invited and will be received
•t this office. until 12 o'clock tf • on M>NDaY. the 28vh
inat for supplying the Schuylkill Arsenal with GRAY
WOOLLE* BLANKETB—army standard, of domestic
manufacture—in order that the present weekly deiive-

riven In UfrUing, as well aa in figures, tn* quantitybid

The°tbmty"fathiTblldM to an tbo eontractmurtb,
guarantied by two responsible persons,
fares will be appended* to the guaranty* and Mid «ar
anty accompany the bid? and in case the said bidder
should fail to enter into the contract, they to make

Sood the difference between the off*r of said bidder and
39 next lowest responsible bidder, or the person to

whom I he contract may be awarded. - .

Bidders, as well as their sureties, or guarantors, WhO
may not be known at this office, will furnisha certlfl*
cate from the United States District Attorney, Postmas*
ter, or other public functionary, at the residence of the
bidden, or guar* store, setting Torchclearly the fact that
the bidder and his sureties are responsible men, who
Will, ifa contract is awarded them, act in good faith,
with the United States, and faithfully execute the
same.

No bid will be entertained that does not fully comply
With all of theaboverequlrements,and which is sot pro-
peily guarantied by two responsible parties,as above de-
scribed

Bids from defaultingcontractors will not be received.
Blank forms for pioposals can be h*d upon applies*

Hon at this office.
Propet&lfi must be endorsed * 4 Proposals for Army

Blankets ” G. H. GROSMAN,
uiblT-lOt A«at Q. M, General. U 8. A.

XT ATY DEPABTMENT—BUBEAUJ.l OP PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING, March 12.1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at this Bureau,

until 2 o’clock P. *». on the 23d day of March instant.for
400 barrels Navy Beefand 800 narrate Saw Pork. One*
half the quantityof each must be In halfbarrels.

The Beef, Pork, barrels, and half barrels, with the
exception of iron hoops, must conform to the Navy
standard: the same to be delivered at the Philadelphia
Yard within ten days after being notified of t e accept-ance of the proposal, and there undergo the usual i as pec*
tion of the Yard. mhl4-6t

OTOIOHi, DEFOT COMMISSARY OFV-r SUBSISTENCE.
_Washtw(?to>vlX CUJEarch 4th, 1564.PROPOSESYoBFLOUB.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited until the 19th. Inst.,
at 12o’olock M *for furnishing the Subsistence Depart*
ment with Ten Thousand (10,000) Barrels ofFlour.

The proposals will be for wha*- is known at this DOpdt
as Eos. 1. 2, ana3, andbids will be entertained for any
quantity less than the whole.

Bids must be indupliaate. and for each grade onsepa*
rate sheets of paper.

The delivery of the Flour to commence within fivedays from the opening of the bids, and in such quanti-
ties, daily, as the Government may direct; delivered at
the Government warehouse in Georgetown, at the
wharves orrailroad dspdt In Washington! D. Q,

Thedelivery or all Flour awarded to be completed
Within twenty days from the opening of the bids.

Payment will be made In certificates of Indebtedness,

Sr such other funds as the Governmentmay havefor die*ursement.
The usual Government inspection will be made just

beforethe Flour is received, and none will be accepted
which, is not freah ground.

An oath of allot! anee must accompany the bid ofeach
bidder who has not the oath on file In this office, and no
bid will be entertained from parties who have previous-
ly failed to comply with their bids, orfrom bidders notpresent to respond.

Governmentreserves theright to reject any bid for any
cause. Bios tobe addressed to the undersigned, at JTo.
J 193 G street, endorsed, “Proposals for Flour. ,f

mh7-12t 8 C. GREENS. Captain and 0. S V.

PROPOSALS FOB FORAQB.
Oanr QranTH*iujsT*n's Omoi.

'Wabszxqtow Dbfqt. Deeeab«r a. IBel
fiSALSD PROPOSALS are Invited by the undersigned

for raftplyln* the U. 8. Quartermaster's Department,
at WMAlnitob D. C.. Md., Alexandria.and
Port Monroe, va-, or either of these places. with Hay,
Corn* Onto, and Straw.

Bide will bereceived for the dellTery of a,OOO bushels
oftorn or onto, and CO tone of hay or atraw. and up-
wards.Bidden martstate at whleh of the above-named points
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at whleh
they will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of sash
article proposed tobe delivered, the time when said de-
liveries shall be commenced, and when to be completed.

Theprice mustbe writtenout In words on the bids.
Corntobe put up in food, stout seeks, of about two

bushels each. Oats In luce sacks, ofabout threeboahsls
each. The sacks tobe furnished withoutextra charge to
the Government The hay and straw to be securely
baled.

The particular kind or description of rats, corn* hay,or strag, proposed to be delivered, must be stated In the
artistes offered under ths bids herein invited

Will be subject to a rigid Inspection by ths GovernmentInspector beforebeing accepted.
Contracts will be awarded from time to time to thelowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-

ment may require, and payment will be made when the
Whole amount contrasted for shall have been delivered
and accepted.

The bidder will be required to accompany his propo-
sal with a guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons,
that incase his bid is accepted he or they will, within
ten days thereafter, execute the contract for the ium,with good and suflolent raretlM, in a ram ecinal tolneamount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed in
conformity with ths terms of this advertisement; andln
ease the eald bidder should fall toenter intothe contract,
they tomakegood the differencebetweenthe offer ofsaid
bidder and the next Lowest responsible bidder, or the
person to whom the contract may be awarded.The:responsibility ol the guarantors must be shownby
the official certificate of a u. 8. District Attorney, Col-
lector of Customs, orany other officer under the united
States Government, or responsible personknown to thisoffice.

All bidders will be duly notified of the acceptance orxeiection of their proposals.
Thefall name and post office address of each bidder

must be legibly written In the proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.

H. Bucket, Chief D6pdtQuartermaster, Washington,!)
0.,and should be plainly marked, * * Proposalsfor Fo-rage. 11

Bonds, In asum equal to the amount oi the eontAet,
signedby the contractor andboth ofhis guarantors, willbe required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signing ths contrast. »

Blank orms of bids, guarantees, and bonds may be.btelued upon

(Town. Gounty, and State-- ■ ■ .

(Date)
„ I* the subscriber, do hereby propose to famish and de-liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster's De-partment atagreeably to the terms ofyour
advertisement, inviting proposals for forage, datedWtsblncton DSpflt, Dmmber 8. 180S. th« follow!,*uti.
ties, vis:

bushels of Corn, Insacks, at per bushel of fitpounds.
bushels of Oats, in sacks, at per bushel of fitpounds.
ton* of baled Hay, at per ton of *,OOOpounds.

--- tons of baled Straw, at per ton of 8, 000 pounds.
Delivery to commence on or before the - ■ ■ day of

, 186 , and to beccmpleted on or before theday of —. 186 .and pledge, ayeelf to enter Into a
written contract with the united States, with good andapproved securities, within the space of ten days afterbeing notifiedthat xny bid has been accepted.

Your obedient servant. .nV
Brigadier General D. H. JKuoxsn,

Chief DCpOt Quartermaster,
WMhingtoa. D. 0.

_
• GUARANTEE.

We, the undersigned, residents of "

. I« thecounty of , and State of ■— - ,
hereby,

*ointly and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee. In ease the foregoingbid of —— beaccepted, that he or theywill, within ten days after theaeeeptanee of said bid, execute the contract for the sameWith good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to thsamount of the contract, to furnish the forage proposedin conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-cember 8, 1868, under whleh the bid was made, and, inease the eaid shall fall to enter into a contrast as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the difference be-tween the offer by the said and the next lowestresponsible bidder, or the person to whom the contractmay be awarded.

Witness; f Given under our hands and HalsttUa >day of , 166 .

lSeal.3 ,

.

Iherebycertify thafc tffchebest of my knowledteandbelief, the above-named guarantorsare good and suffi-cient as sureties for the amount for whlen they offer tobe security.
Tobe certified by the United States District Attorney,

Coll ester of Gastoms, or any other officer under theUnltedStates Government, orresponsible personknownto this offiee.
All proposal*received under Hhis advertisement willbo opened and examined at this offlee on Wednesday andSaturday ofeach week, at 13 M. Bidden are respectful-

ly inyited tobe present at Ike openincof bids, if they
desire.

_
.

' D. H. RUCKER,
dell-tf Irlftdlif General and QntrtvnuUr.

HBDICAK.

TrLECTBICITY.—WHAT IS LIFE
WiTuODT HEALTH?—Hum. GRIH A ALLEN.Electricians, havfinc dissolved partnarchlp. thepractice will be continued bp THOS. ALLEN, at the oldestablished office. Ho.TJSHorthTEHTH Street, betweenCoatee and Brown, when he will still treat and careall•nrable disease* (whether Aoute. Ohronle, PulmonaryorParalytic, without a ehoek or any pain,)with the ta-pe”* modification! of Bleetrlelty andGalyaniam. Thistreatment hu been found remarkably auceeuftal in allMMi of Bronshitls, Dlptberla, and other diseases of thethroat and reeplratory omns.Consrunption, first end se- Infioentn and Catarrh.aond states. General Debility.Paralyse. Disease* of tbo Liver orHenralaia. Kidneys,

Fever and Acne Diabetes.Congestion. Prolapsus Uteri (Falling ofAsthma. the Womb).
Dyspepsia. Prolapsus Anl (or Piles )Ebenmatlem, nocturnal Bmlaslona, etc.Bronchitis. Deafness.

Ho shaTie for consultation. Office hours 9A. M to 6P.M. Testimonials tobe seen at office deSS 6m

T 1 ABBANT’S
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZEB APERIENT,
For THIETY TEARS has received the Favorable R»

commendation of the PUBLIC, and been USEDand FXI-SCRIBED by the
FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND

BEST REMEDY
B
KNOWN

FOR
Sick Headache,

Neryous Headache,
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,

Bilious Headache,* Dizziness,
Costiyeness, Lots ofAppetite, Gout,

Indigestion. Torpidity of the Liver, Gravel,
Rheumatic Affections, Piles. Heart-

bnrn, Bea Sickness, BilionsAttacks, Foyers,
Ac., Ac.

For Testimonials, As., see Pamphlet with each Bottle
Manufactured only by TARRANTA CO.,

378 GREENWICH Street, New York.no2-ly FOB SALEBY ALL DRUGGISTS.
TUMELLE’S COMPOUND STBUP OPu DOCK Issnceesetal &s a remedy, because those vheuse Upronoun**it the best
--

_
COUGH BTRTJP,

the beet Blood Fortier, the moet efflclent Invirorator,and the beat cure lor Scrofulaever offered to the publicBold by the proprietor. r. JUMBLLBTlSa*MARKET Street.Andall Druggists-mil10-3m

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OB EMBBO-
„

CATION never falls toonre Rhenmatlem, Jfenrelila,Sprains. Frosts* Feet. Chapped Hands, and all skindiseases. Price 25c.juod Wholesale and Retail by H. B.TAYLOR.Pmgglßt.TßNTPaad CALLOWHILL mhl-Sm

COAK.

PUBE LEHIGH COAL.—HOUSE.
A KBEPBBS can rely on letting a pure article at S. B.
corner FRONT and POPLAR.

TrtTT„jnhl7-lm* JOHN W. HAMPTON.

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN GOAL—-
'J Banal if not superior to Lehigh. Also. Hart’s He
Pins UiiraFamily Baffibow Coal? Egg and Stovealley,
fig. 00. Large Hut. #7.70 per ton. Coal forfeited if not
foil weight as per tioket. Depot. 1019 GALLOWHILL
Street, above Broad. Offioe )Sl South FOURTH, be-
low Chestnut. Call and examine. Ordersby dispatch
promptly attended to by

_ TT __, w__noli-6m ELLIS BBAHSOH.

COAL.—SUGAB LOAF, BEAVEB
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

best Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex*
pressly for Family use. Depot, N. W. eoruer EIGHTH
and WILLOW St*. Office, Ho. 119 South SECOND St

&v4-lr J- WALTOH & CO.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
-S- In makli g your spring purchases, be sure to pr<>.
vide yourself with the best—the only RELIABLE andWARRANTED CLOTHES WRINGER -

• , THE UNIVERSAL WKIIOBB.
With fthe Patent COG- WHEEL REGULATOR, wbieh
positively prevents the rolls from bebasivo or twist-
iNO on the shaftand tearing the clothlQg,as all wringers
without Cog Wheels will ao. however strongly itmay
be asserted tothe contrary.

No family can be withoutTHB UNIVERSAL WRINGER.
It will Pay for itself In six months, in the saving ofgarments alone, in the smallest family.
The jamily sizes are $7 and 910. and are WAB-AHTED inevery particular.

BFor sale wholesale and retail, by
_

B. L. BURNHAM, Manufacturer’sAgent,
No. 37 South sixth street, between Chestnut andMarket. Philadelphia. mhB-lm

THOMSON’S LONDONr3*KITCHBNBb. OE BDROPE4N K4HGB, for fit-

"omaoiftctoo0
™

69- 4c" a * wtol0.al« and ratall. bv
VI ♦T.iV.flw, CHASE SHABPB, & THOMSON,mhl»tuths6m No 900 N SECOND Street.

nOITON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
„

of “l1nnmiwrs and braada.

.tfr-
JOHH W. BVBBHA* & CO..I*t JDfM AIU*.

QBANGES.
'

25 boxes Palermo Oraacss.200 pczes Messina Oranges
fO doxw Palermo Lemons.

, 6? dcvxqb Messina lemons,
Joßtlandtag, End for sale by
... RHODES & WILLIAM*wbll 10T aiotk W4l)s" stress.

je2s'tcithaly

mSURAKCB CONPAWIBI.
TYELAWABE MUTUAL SAFETY

INSUBANCECOMPACT.
INCOBFOBATBD BY THE LEQIBLATBBB OFFBNIf-

SYLVANIA, IS3S>
OFFICE S. S. COBNBB THIBD AED WALNUT STS..PHILADELPHIA. \

v uahine insurance:
ONVESSELS,)

iToallpartsof the world.
* 3 ISLAND INSURANCESOnGoods, by River. Canal. Lake, and Land Carriage,

to all parts of the Union.
PIES INSURANCES.On Merchandise generally.

On Stores. Dwelling Bouses. As.
ASSETS 07 THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, 1863

$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent.Loan $ 97,000 00
76 000 United states 6 per cent. Loan. 620'5.. 76,080 00
20.000 United States6 per cent. Loan. 1881.... 22,000 00
60,000 United States 7 3-10’s percent. Treasury

Notes*" 08,200 00
100.000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per sent.Loan***** 100,997 6064,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.L0an..... 67,880 00123,060 PhiladelphiaCity 6per cent. Loan.**-. 127,628 00SO. 000 State of Tennessee 6 per cent. Loan.. 16,000 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mortgage

6 per cent. Bonds. 22,300 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage

6»ercent Bonds 63 260 0016,000 300 Snares Stock GermantownGas Com*
pany, principal and Interestgaaran-

_
bytteeltr of Philadelphia.... 16,000 006.000100 SharesStockPennsylvaniaRailroad

Company-***. f. 7.226 006,000 100 Shares Stock North. Pennsylvania
_ Railroad Company* 2.660 00

21,000 United States Certificates of Indebted-
ness. * 21,420 002123,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
secured * 123.700 00

$791,760 Far Cost. $768,737 12 MarketValue.. ..$794,200 60
Bills receivable for ‘insurances madeV.Y.'.V. Y 107.947 61
Balances dueat Agencies—premiums on MarinePolicies, accrned Interest, and other debts

due the Company... s*. 28,919 87
Scrip and Stock oi sundry Insurance and otherCompanies, $5,803, estimated va1ue...3,206 00Cash on deposit with United States

Government, subject to ten days
call $BO.OOO 00Cash on deposit, in Banks 38,888 80

Gash in Drawer 200 80
118.789 19

$1*089,425 52
Thomas 0. Band,
Johne. Davis,
Edmund A. Bonder,
TheopilusPaulding,
John a. Ptnrose,
James Traquair,
Henry G. Dallett, Jr.,
James C. Band.
William 0. Ludwig,
Joseph. R, Seal,
Dr. B. M. Huston,
George G.Leiper*
Hugh Craig,
Charles Belly,

BISECTORS.
Robert Burton*
SamuelE. Stokes*J. F. Fenleton*
Henry Sloan.
William G. Boulton,
Edward Darlington,
H. JonesBrooke,
Jacob P. Jones,
Janies B. McFarland,
Josb.ua P. Eyre,Spenoer Mcllvaine,
John B. Semple, Pittsburg
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

iS C. HAND, President,
3. DAYIB, Tice President,
retary. ja!4

THOUA
JOHN GHENRY LYLBURN. Secr<

■THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM
PANT or PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated In 1841. Charter Perpetual.
OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT STRBBT.

Insures Against loss or damage by FIBE,
*

Hons©*.
Stores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual; andonFurniture, Goods, 'Wares, and Merchandise. .
CAPITAL 9300*000, ASSETS 8387,311 86.

„
Invested in the following Securities, vis;

First Mortgage on City Property, -well secured $lOB,OOO CO
united States GovernmentLoans 119,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent Loans...*..**-*-. 60,000 00Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

$3,000,000 Loan 18,000 00Pennsylvania Ballroad Bonds, first and secondMortgage Loans. 89,000 00
Camdenana Amboy Railroad Company’s 6 per

cent. Loan ***** 6,00000Philadelphiaand BeadingRailroad Company’s
6per cent. Loan.*... .**♦ 6,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top Ballroad 7 per

_ eent. Loans * * **** 4,660 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stocks*. 10,000 00Mechanics 1 Bank Stock *, 4,000 00County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock.l,o6o 00union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stocks SBO 00Bellance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia’s
Stock *..**«.«-. 2,500 00Loans on Collaterals, well secured....******** 2,280 00Accrnedlnterest...... .**********—**** 5,982 00

Cashis bank and oshand. 16,687 88

North at present market va1ue........ .•..^.*399’684 se
,

DIBSOTOR*.Clem Tinsley, Robert Toland,
Wm. R. Thompson, William Stevenson,
Samuel Bispham. HamptonL. Carson.Robert Steen, Marshall Hill,
William Musser, J. JohnsonBrown,
CharlesLeland, Thos H. Moore.Beni. W. Tinsley,

„ TITTT _ CLEM TINSLEY, President.THOMAS C. HILL, Secretary.
Philadelphia, January 4, 1868. jafi-tt

VIBE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.-■--The PENNSYLVANIA FIBE INSUBANCE COM-PAinr. toeorporated 1826. CHAKTEB PERPETUAL.No. 510 WALNOT Street, opposite IndependenceSonar*This Company, fayorably known to the community
for nearly forty years, continues to insnre anainst Lossor Damace by Fire on Public orPrlyate Boildints, eitherpermanently or for a limited time Also, on Furniture,Stocks of Goods, or Herehandlsa generally, on liberalterms.
.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, isinvested in the most carefulmanner, which enable*themto offer to the insured an undoubted security in the easeof loss.
T • _

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robins,Alexander Benson, Daniel SmithiJr..William Montelius, John Devereux,
Isaac Haslehurst, Thomas Smith,

JONArIaS PATTBBSON, President.William G. Cbowbll, Secretary.

A NTHBAOITE INSURANCE COM-f^^PANT,-Authorized Capital *4OO,OOO—CHABTHB
P n T,,

Ofllee No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or da-mags by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandize gene*
rally.

Also. Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.
-

DIRECTORS.
William Esher, Davis Pearson,D, Luther, Peter Selger,
Lewis Audenrled, J. E. Baum,
John B. Blackistott, Wm. F. Dean,Joseph Maxfield, • M John Ketcham.WILLIAM ESHBR. Praildmt,

_
„

„
WM. F. DEAN. Viee Preeldent.W. M. Surra, Seeretary. aps-tf

TNSURANCE COMPANY OF THEA STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE No,. * and
• EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North aide of WALNUTStreet, between SOCK*ad THIRD Street,, Philadelphia.
INCOEPOEATED In 1784—CBABTBS FEEPBTUAL.CAPITAL #200.000.
PBOPBBTIES OF THE COHFAAY. FEBRUARY I.1863, *493,829.67.
MARINE. FIEI. TBANBFORTATION

m DIRECTORS.Henry D. Shevrsrd, I Tobias Warner.Charles Macalestev, 1 TomasB. wattion.William B. Smith, I Henry G. Freeman.William K White. I Charles 8. Lewis,
GeorgeH. Stuart, I George C. Carson,
Samuel Grant. Jr. • I Edward C. Knight*

John B. Austin.
• HENRY D.
William Habpbs. Secrets

BHERBXSD. Presidentry. nolS-tf

A MERIC AN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTBB PBB*PJSTTJAL. No. 810 WALNUT Street, above Third. Phi-ladelphia.

Haying a large paid-up Capital Stoek and Sorplns in-Tested In sound and aTallable Securities, eomtumes toInsure on Dwellings. Stores, Furniture,
Vessels in port ana their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. Ail losses ItbeiTfcUjrand promptly adjusted.

Thomas B. Maris, JamesR. Campbell,
John Welch, Edmund G. Dutilh,
Samuel G. Morton, CharlesW. Poultney.
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis,

THOMAS B, MARIS, PresidentAlbum C. L Crawford. Secretary. fe9S-tf

COPARTNERSHIPS.
TJDWIN CLINTON HAVING ASSO-

elated with himeelfas co-partner. W. HABBISONEIBENBKET, to date from firnc of January, 1861, the
busmen In future will be conducted under the name ofE. Ct»TNTOIT ft <30.,

008 CHESTNUT Street.mhlB St*

rTHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THISJ- day entered into a COPARTNERSHIP, under theArm-name of W.D.BPBON& CO , for the purpose ofManufacturing WOMEN’S. MISSES', and CHILDREN'SPEGGED BOOTS, &0., at No, 422 COMMERCE street,
W. D. BOSON.ARTHUR MILLER.

Philadelphia, March 11,1664. mnl4-l2t*

J)0 YOU ADVERTISE?
JOY, 008, & 00.,

6EHIBAL NCWSFAFKR ADYCBTIBIN6
AND SUBSCRIPTION A(JENOY,

»■ & CORNER FIFTH AND CHEBTNDT STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA
0 HB*®ll conjoint Advertising»n--th»f?ESJX2S2® bI JOT. COS. & CO . throughSPe*r

,
Newspaper agency* the expense to each adyer*

ESSr^Siisfth^iJiS?u*P 4, Adyertiaere save the postageand avoid the labor of corresponding with publishers*risk of remittances, unseasonable and repeated calls of

Whatjoundito MTsrttu In to reash effectivelyandcheaply tt. sections wherein their trad* maybeei"tended. U. 8. Journal.
4»-Advertisers receive copies of journals Inwhisktheir «AT*rUWBWt* «n IMWM, W-s*tat(

4CCTIO* ISA*»»

TOBN B. MYEBS & CO., AUCTION-
V ££j&B, Nos. 5339 anA 334 MARKET BtfMt-

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP FRENCH, IJfPTAj,
GERMAN AND BRITISH DRY GOODS. &C., FOB
SPRING SALES.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
March 2!sU at 10 o’clock, wiLLbe sold, by catalogue on.

four months' credit. about
930 PACKAGES and lots

of French. India German, and British, dry-good*, «e .

embracing a large aid choice assortment of fancy
and staple articles in silk, prorated, woolen, and cotton
fabrics,

jr. B• —Samples of the saraa will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morningofthe
sale, when dealers will And it to their interest toattend.

RIBBONS, TABLETONS. AND PARIS FLOWERS.Included in our sale on MONDAY, March 21st, will be
*°Aji>e of snperb plain colors bonnet ribbons.

A line of black and co.'ored silk velvet do.
A line of wblte and color tarletone.
a Jine of rich Paris artificial flowers.
A well selected and choice assortment of French and

Eritl*h dree* goods, of the manufactureand importation
Of Messrs. H. HBFNEQUIN * CO, consißtina of—-

— pieces Paris auality striped poll decheyre.
pieces double'Width Paris nozimbiqaes.
pieces chene lenos. .
pieces choice striped lustre*.
pieces plaincolored poplinettes.

.

pieces exti a fine chene striped mohairs.
pieceschoice double width.printed striped lustres.
placessnperflne assorted glade cloths.
pieces choice qualite*silk-striped fancies.
pieces extra ohoice colored hair-lines.

,

pieces heavy and extra fice Paris sllyer cloth*,
adapted to the finest retail trade.

pieces super. Paris printed all*wool mousae-de-
Jaines.

A complete line of plain mousse-delaines, in choice as*
sorted colors and black, from hue to superfine dualities.VEIL BAREGES AND GRENADINES

60fl piccsß choice Pari* veil bareges in brown, bias,
green, black, and cuir color*.

15Cpieces choice Paris grenadine*, in brown, blue,
green, black, and cnir colors.

1C pieces choice Paris Donna Maria, in brown, blue,
green, black, and cuir celo7*.

hHAWLS, SHAWLS.
Also, a very fall assortment of Glasgow and Parie'priat-

edand sewed bordered rtella shawls,
Paris qualitybroebe bordered stall * shawls-

— very choice new style spring wool plaid shawl*,just
landed.

And a very complete line of Paris black thibat, meri-
no, and mousse delaine shawls
LARGE POBITIVE SALE OF 1.100 PACKAGES BOOTS,
*** SHOBB. BROGANS. ARMY GOODS, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MUBNIWO.
March 22d, at 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue,

without reserve, on four mouths’ credit, about 1,100
packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry coots, Ac , em
bracing a prime and fresh assortment ofdesirable arti-
cles for men, women, and children, of city and Eastern
manufacture. . ’ . ..

_N. B —Samples, with, catalogues, early on tee morn-
ingof sale. _

LARGE AND PEREMPTORY SALE OF 1,100 PICK-
AGES B?OTS. SHOES, BROGANS, ARMY GOODS,
LEATEEE GUTTINGS, Ac.

,
_

,
.

NOTICE. Included in our large sa'e of boots,shoes,
Ac., TUESDAY MORNING. March 22

At 10 o’clock, to be sold withoutreserve, wjtl be fraud,
in part. the followingfresh and desirable assortment,
viz: f

Men’s grained cavalry boots; wag and kip brogans;
men’s balmor&land Congress boots; youths' half welt
kip bools; men’s do; fine city-made kid welt baektns;
ladies gaiter boots; finekid K. K, ties; colored and bJack
lasting buskins: men’s fine city-made calf, morocco, and
kip boots; men's pump sole train bouts; moo s baff-
Jeather pump boots; men’s pump sole calf boots; do.
seal pump sole boots; women's lined and bound boots;
youths' kip brosans; misses’ grain ties; misses' grain
buskins; misses’ spring heel grain lace boots; women’s
grain lace boo s; misses' grain lace boots; women’s
grain buskins; women’s grain ties; boys’ kip brogans;
mlstes’ glazed morocco boots; mens half welt calf do:
yonths* halfwell calfdo; children’s halfbrogans; men'shalf welt kip boots; men’s super calf brogans; men’s
slippers ;xnlßßes super kip ties; misses Buner kid buskins;
child’s super colored fox bootees; child's super colored
fox ties; men's lined and bound broxan6; men's and
boys’ water proof boots; men's and boys’ wax boots;
leather cuttings, Ac • '

SHAKER HOODS.
On TUEBD AY, March 22d,

At 10 o’clock precisely,
20 cages white and colored Shaker hoods.

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF EUROPEAN. INDIA,
AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS, Aa.

We will bold a large sale of British, German, French,
and American Dry Goods.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
March 24th, on foormontbs* credit, and part for cash,

commencing at precisely 10 o'clock, comprising
frSD PACKAGES and lots

ofBritish, German, -French, India, and American dry
goeds, embracing a large, fail, and fresh assortment of
woolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods for city
and country sales.

N. B.—3amples of the same will be arranged for ex-amination. with catalogues, early on the morning ofthe sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to
attend.
POSITIVE SALE OF ENGLISH VELVET, BRUSSELS,

THREE-PLY, INGRAIN, ANDVENITIAN CARPET-
INGS, MATTINGS Ac. *

Od FRIDAY MORNING. March 35.
At 10J£ o'clock, willbe sold by catalogue, on 4 months'

credit,
Pieces rich velvet, Brussels, three-ply, superfine, andline ingrain, Venitiau, hemp; and list carpetings; Can-ton mattings, Ac . embracing a cbo'ce assortment of su-perior goods, which may be examined early on the

morningof sale.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Nos. 130 and 141 South FOURTH Street,

CARD.—Sale* of Beal Estate, Stocks, Ac., at th 4 MS.CHANGE EVERY TUESDAY. Pamphlet Catalog**
each Saturday previous.

49*FURNITURE at Auction Store THURSDAYS
EXTRA LARGE PEREMPTORY SALES 22d MAR3H—-

valuable real estate, irredeemable
GROUND RENTS. STOCK*. LOANS. Ao.Card.—Our sale on TUESDAY. 22d March, at 12o'clock, at the Exchange, will comprise some of themostvaluable property offered thU season, by order ofOrphans' Court, Executors, and others, Including valu-able Markbt-btreet Store and otter business proper-

ties, Front street. Second street, South street. Dock
street. Fifth and Callowhtll strewn, and other location*;3 squares of ground,

Thirty-third stieet. Firot ward;
Lt of ten acres “WheatsheafJane, ” Twenty-fifthward;
valuable Coal Lands Locust Mouktuic; CountrySeats,
City Dwelling*. Building Lois, Ac-: first-class Irre-
deemable Ground Rbnts. and upwards of eighty thou-
sand dollars valuable stocks- Loans, Ac*. Sea Pam-
phlet Catalogues and Lithographic Plans.

_
Sale for Account United states.

AMBULANCES. HARNESS, STAVES, Ac.
. ON TUESDAY.

22d Inst., at 12 M., at the U. 8. Arsenal, near Gray'sFerry, 30 one-horse ambulances, unserviceable; 30 setsone horse-ambulsnce harness; 4,181 hogßhead staves,
good. Also, lot manure.

„„ - bale No. 1452 North Eleventh street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO. TA-
PESTRY CARPETS. Ac.

*

_
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

March 30, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1452 North Eleventh
street, below Jefferson street, the superior furniture, fine
toned rosewood piano forte, seven octaves; fine tapestry
carpets, Ac.

49T Maybe examined, with catalogues, at 8 o'clock
on the morningof the sale.

Executor’s Sale, No. 838 North Sixth street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE.MIRROR* TAPRStRY OABPETB, &e.

On WEDNESDAY MORNING,
March23. at 10 o'clock, by catalogue. at No 833 NorvhSixth street by order of Executors of William Patter*

eon, deceased, the entire household furniture, rosewoodpiano, pier mirror, featherbeds, tapestry carpets, &a.
49* Maybe examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of

the sale.

Sale 20C9 Walnut Street.
HANDSOME FUBNIfUBE. MIRROR, PIANO, FINE

VELVET CARPETS. &o. . “

On FRIDAY MORNING,April let, at 10 o’clock, at No. 2009 Walnut street, bycatalogue, the entire furniture, including suits of hand-
some walnutand green plush drawing-room furniture*h» ndsome mantel mirror, 84x60, piano, fine velvet car-pets, superior chamber furniture, &c. Also, the kitchenutensils.

4GT- Maybe examined on morning ofsale at 8 o’clock.

WR SAIE AND TO I.BT.

Valuable Delaware wharf
» PBOPBRTY FOE SALE. This property, con-trany ocated ioth. EIGHTEENTH WARD of the cityof Philadelphia, has a frontage on the rlrer Delaware,

extending to Beach etreet. of I« feet, with a superiorf°-'eeV' w.1?' > Pier Into deepwater! .apaoloua dock,, MOto 300 foot long, on both ,ides—the whole embracing anarea of oyer 00,000 square feet, with prlyllegea of exten-sion equal to a total area exceeding 80,000 «qnare teatForfarther Information, apply personally, or by letterto KiMDBL B. GRlce. ’

fe9-tt I.MO BEACH street, Philadelphia.

ft A GENTEEL HOUSE, IN A GOOD
ntfitnelghborhood, wanted on or before April let, by a‘W^Ww°^r,S^r.i blAihe{.t ”<’references. AddressJohn H. Sloan, ’Box 441. Post Office. mhlB* 2t*

ft A HANDSOME RESIDENCE,
■*i.beantifnllylocated, with all the Modern Improve-
SSSr ,B,J4aTg? Garden, Sc., So., in tbeclty of BDJSLIHO-TON. Bew Jeitey, for SaXb, or In EXCHANGE for CityProperty. Inquire of jjPKBSLBY BLAKISTON.mhl7-6t No, 85 South SIXTH Street.

ft FOR SALE. AT CAPE ISLAND,
“*• a large and commodious BOARDING HOCTSB. Forfoil particulars apply to JOHN YARD,Jn.,A SON.mhlo-ot* ; SOT RACE Street.

i 9 TO RENT.—A BEAUTIFULLYaShi'i* onNTET KBSIDBNCE. with coach house,&J *lUhLu th
A
ree walk of Wissi-nomisg station, on the Trenton Railroad, seven mitesfrom the city, Apply at 117 WALNUT St mhl6™[*

• TO LET—A COMMODIOUSS.WI®?’.®0- 13J*Sgrtlr FHONT Street. BentApply to WETHEBILL A BRO.,oc3tf-tf 4X and B 9 Worth SECOND Street

ft FOR SALE—A VERY DESfiSASt,?Bfcfor a moderate-sized family, in a goodneighborhood in Germantown, is now offered at a lowFnt2yg.pf ?Y.°*Ilaccommo
a
datiß 4 terras, in order to close an

9
,

36 by 25 feet, withFur-nace, Rang*. Bath, and Hydrant Water: la built of®nd lined throughout Also, a flue BuildingSite,Thilioiio^atk^»kree of Land Apply daily exceptThursday, between 10and 11 o’clock, at 803 MARKETbtreet- _ mhlß-tf

Cl
„

FOB SALE—A VERY DESIRA-
tb* residence of the late Dr.JACOB BHARPLEBB, deceased, with Eighteen Acres of0?MDOWlfr°«nTnWY 1, ,£ sltttotad In toe boroughor duwjiin(JTOWN, Chester county, within tenthe CherterValley and Peniartvanl!Railroad Stations, at which all trains stop. Tte Dwell-wlSj,Tlt7_.,^TenSenlly,“4 SllbstEatla Uy hill*. WithS?tr,\pieiiant HS2m - priu * House, and all necessarySS^^ow?*0 ’ Afe?' 0,

»» great.abundance of Shrub.J•. ?S 4
~8

1? ,a<{e Troeg. Part of the land willbe sold with the buildings, if desired. Aoply to
fee o™ ABM S. ASHBRIDGB,fs6-2m DOWNINGTOWN P. O.m FOB SALE. OR EXCHANGE FOBCITY PROPERTY—-A handsome Country Seat andweU.lmproTed Farm of M acros. It 1, one of the mostdesirable properties ever offered for .ale. Will be soldWith or without etook and furniture. No mousy re-quired. Immediate possession given For fall paftlca-lars, apply to J. M. GOMHEY ft SONS, SOS WaLNOTfctrBet- fe2!-lm

M VALUABLE OHESTNUT-STBEET
PitOPEßTy.—Th© subscribers offer at private &ale.STOSf** 7 °? c ?wST ?J?T Street between seventh anj

f ; 41 fret front on Chestnut street, and 1781/ J $??E:*T
~

unins *° Jay»» street, with the privilege

mSli«.ntll6ProPei ‘T “ £in OSiHTkALLAD&d “*

1»8 SOUTH NINTH Street,PMlad>lph(a.
£ .ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT MkTOR SALE.—On the Bristol Turnpike. nearnoimesburg, about eight miles from Philadelphia,TerrbysSteamboat and Railroad* convenient alsoto Churches,and. Schools. For healthiness and beautyofsituation, as 'well as surrounding advantages, this pro-perty unsurpassed In the subnrbi of Philadelphia
„vV£6 Mansion. of brown stone, commanding fine views?Lthe®«**ware River, built and finished in the most

j
ongk manner, is spacious and repute with all themodern conveniences for both summer and wintercomprise about twenty three acres.*beau-.laid out, and ornamented witha great v&rietv ofold and yonn* Poraat Tr««» and Bhra.bary.AlMM8«to. With abundance of Frnlt, Orchard, {to

A 1 ™

(to the preml«e«are also erected a Gardener's ’Cottan.lodge, OrchardlHonee,'Green House, ConrefratOT <fllHonee, and extensive Btablln* , rT' ua“

Bo expense having been spared to make this Inall respects, a fint-eiass residence ■ 1,1
Apply to

_
„ C. H. MOIKHEID,Me. 303 Sonth SIXTHstreet.

fh for sale-highly improved
pi» b ?®“r Fo

.

rt Washington station, IT,unLL* l?«25A!Sa«P,
A*

S snoerlor Farm. 116 acres, nearMorgans Corner station. Penn’a R. R., 13 miles oni-
-4 De

« j
r a»d Media B. R.

’

of West Chester, 112 acres, <kc. per-
'i1 * *opnrcha«e a Farm to get possession thisor for

„

aß
.

investment, would do well to «all andexamine my ReglsUr ofFarms. E. PETTITS
3ga WALNUT Street

“ BEDFORD WATER.I’—INDIVIDU-
d dealers will be supplied with * 4 Bed fordwater,” fresh from the Spring, at the shortest notice, attre following rates:

Forbarrel. 40 gallons (oak). eg qaHalf do do* 4 finHalf do (mulbetry> ...8 00The barrels are well steamed, eo that purchasers mtv?iT?V,d
t
upon receiving the Water as pure anafresh as atthe Spring. All orders addressed to

. roM7-gm B. L ABDBSSON. Bedford. Pa,

Tl/TRS. JAMES BETTS* CELEBRATEDA J STTPFOBTKBB FOB LADIBB. and th. onl. Rt£BO'tars under eminentmedical nairanaca.Pny.lclan.ai, respectfully requested to ml,!!y«- Bk'prs, at her residence. 10*0 WAtimci

.Ira on tff«RnnporUr..iwltt hutlmnnUl.

CA
fIT!SPEA^rM?AUOE3 FOR SAI*

mliM'Ut* W, A DAVia h 00.
(TABD AND FANCY JOBPRINTINOV 4i iaQWAii « motix m

Allies,
T7UBNE3S, BRINLEY, & CO

Ho. 613 CHESTKUT and CDS JATiCn
LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, IRrSH. SiVAmerica# dry coobS

OS TUESDAY MORSISO' ' aS
March 22d, at Ifio clock, on four month*'ecu600paeka*«s and lo'e of fresh foods.

LAKGB SALE.
ON TUESDAY MOBNINO.

March 22d. at 10 o'clock, on 4 months cred't ~

3,500 PIEJES SAXONY WO YEN DEEkM >

By order of j °o/)b
Masera. C. F. BCBMIEDEB At CO .

OF
THEIR OWN M*NUFAGTURS ANO IMP{VR T|I.

All new and frt»h goods* just landed. iaci^Mjs
latest novel iea received. ti,,ALSO,

caw % poll de cbevre. all wodl filUa^
cates pJaid rrepa eeasslas.
cases tartan check poplins,
cases tartan check crepee.
cases striped mohairs.
cases 6-1 heavy roubaix cloth.
cas*B plaid Valencias
cases crepe satin, all wool filling.
cates striped mozambiqaas.

PARIS DRESS GOODS-JUST LINDEh
,

on Tuesday morning.
An extra invoice—-
— cases double widthPari# plali and m ,

biqoes. 4,1

caees double-width Eeofisias do ,

cases Parts Ecosiias grenadines in Yarioua q n ,;;
cases Pa l«brocfce grenadines, nl&ld ftQi atm? 1*caheß Paris high colored plaid poplins.
casta Paris plain and priited ail-wooi mou^
cares Paris high colored plaid Hernani, fi.* , 1petflne qualities.

„

7 •' u.
MODE. BROWN, AND TAN ALPaca*

For Cit 7 Trade aa
7 casesLondon fine toeuperfine colored *mtia.i r a ; fj

PALE OF LINEN GOODS.
bleach.^

8-4 to 16-4 double dama.k and Snowdrop i,„,mask table cloths. l<
—8 8, 3-4,7 8 linen damisk napkins.

cee«r 4 4 fine to anperntic Irish shoeHar Hn,,.
cases white and brown linen dsaasjr
casef 5 B find 3-4 plain, printed, and hAm« .

cambric handkerchiefe. a uemtQ»d |ifl,WHITE GOODS 8An invoice ©f jncqnste, can,brics.' cl,sc vc,Nansook nmsHcs: Bishop lawns, wh?£'e» it*EXTRA ttUALII'Y TOl LET oor?rrT?*■ '—lO-4 to 12-4 super whits toJJet gnilfg

BAM ON ACCOST Uf nSTDERWEims
March 223, a?M o™^*1 case 6 4 black alpaca, ' r Ca*h-

S cates fancy dress g.w.da
SiighUF damaged OTvovaza •ftetmer# Lootamta aod »wp>rtottoa w,

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP l.fi'o CASES KnowaSHOES. *BS BOOjg Ay.
*r ,

A °3, MONDAY MORNINGMarch Slct. at 10 o dock precisely. will bs ~loene, for ca>h. X.si» cases men’s, boys’, ats Jon-ibT. c't4kip, and grain bootn. brogana. balmorala cav«V ,n
L

5jHAc. also, an assortment of women’sdren’s boots, shoes, Balmorals, and gaiters of A?dchtl-rlety. suitable for spring salsa. to wliTck thl u.

'> «■buyers is invited. “ttntioj y
Open for examination, vrith catalognM, .lri„ „ ,morning ofsale. lrlv o»!bj

LAEOB POMTIVE BALLOT 1.60) CASE! Boor iiat
March 241h, at 10 oolnck precisely, willcash, 1 600 cates prime boots, shoes, SSiaS? ,ld i •#ralj, cavalry boot*., Ac , from city andfacture. embracing a general asßortmonf «

ern ra ioiwhich the attention of buyer* is Invite!o** 0 ** 0 ’»Open for examination, with cataloKuss ftlrumorningof sale. suss, early

P&.NOOAST A WASNoTiiTT™A TIONSERS. No. »40 MARKET Slrest W

r°BITIVESPECIAL^MOYITRAWGOODS, Br
March2,st,

M ,

LARGE AND POSITIVB BALE OP 750 rnn .CAN AND IMPORTED DRV GOOl>s"miitAMPl
GOOES. WHITE OOODSTio ,4» . bv'eauffi?* 81
» no, ON WEDNESDAY,Maroh 23. commencing at 10 o’clock preclsal,

...aX™1--ot 'able SMI*
Fir SOOTT & STEWART,AUCTIONEERS AND COMHISSION BlUia -™8»R CHESTNUT Bt, andOlS BAKflOi;'^
bale op a valuable collection op 'inn

O
M

T

ST^IiW s*»^S“AT ETI
At 8 o clock, precleal, a lar,, eollecriea o! oil n.i,rInge, of vailed and pie .elnn subjects ctuiprlslnv eI:,-rlcan landscapes, scenery, lake, rivet, and moamJ,v ews. flgnree. fruit, and scriptural pieces, from Ufa «■dlos of eome of the most eminent artists of the dav uge'ber wlth a great variety of cabinet picture, and a»oalllons of the rullowlng well-known artists, vli ■ p?JRitter. O. Angnstne Sanudeie, Roberts. WilMai,,.?Tliese palntlogs are all elegantly mounted In flaegold

leaf frames.

o^ockrp X
M

mln4t* 0n' Wlth escr'bttvecstaloiQH
PEREMPTORY BALE OP 600 CASES OF STRIP assMILLINERY GOOUS, by Catalonia "

ON TDItSDAY MORNING NEXT.22d Inst., at 10 o’c.ock precisely, we willsell, Itr mu.loirne about too eaeoe straw and mlUlnery so,da Mii.able for spring sales, '

Soo.™ ft STEWART, AUOTIONBERB,Will give tbelr personal attention to sales of MU.CHaNDIBB and WARES, of all descriptions, PDKAI--of parties removing or breaking np Honsektse.lng, on the premises of the owners, or at their el.rutK\ 6 J,.a£1555.8Aliß?EOOJIB * Ros- flaaoHEBTNOimOID SaKBuM Streets, . .

HKNRY P. .WOLBBfiT.
" AUCTIONEfiS,
So. HO* MARKET btreet, Booth Bide, above SsjuJ g

DRY GOODS. Ac., FBOM THE SHBI*V£3,
„ .

ON MONDAY MORNING.March 21st, commencing at 10 o’clock. wiUbesoH ff.jm
the shelves, drees and domestic goods,
fihirts, neck-ties, seirlng silk, patent thread, hpjol ccc-
ton, sieel-cpring skirts, silk and linen batidk«rcbi9fi,
cotton hose and half bose, ribbons, niftling, coui*Irlngsß, trimmings, combs, brashes, felt halt, boot,.t,hoes, Ac.

00!^8* Trimmings. Notions, At , symjMONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MOfiNIM.commencing at 10 o’clock. fc?

A UCTION SALE OP CONDEMNED
HOJBSfiB. -4

War Department, Cavalry Bcreau,
OFPIOB OF OHIBP QtrARTBBMABTES,

_

Washington, D. C., Pebraary 19. 186 iWill be sold at public auction, to the highestbldds.at the places and dates named below, viz:At Mifflin, Penna , 800 Horses. Friday, 4th Mareh-At wUliam&port. Penna., 300 Horses, Tuesday, SitMarch.
AtAitoona, Penna., 300 Horses. Friday, lHh MarioAt New Brunswick, XT. J.i SOO Horjses, Taeßlar, 13*jMarch.,
At Easton. Penns., 300 Horae*, Friday 16thAt Newark, B. J., 300 Horses. Tuesday, 22d Hard).
At Lebanon, Penna., 300 Horses. Friday. 25th Manh.At Wilkeebarre, Penna., 300 Horses, Tuesday,March.
Thesis Horses have been condemned as unfitfor UuCavalry service of the United States Army.Forroad and farm purposes many rood bargains uur

be bad.
Horses will be sold singly.
Salesbegin at 10A. M.. and continue daily till all ansold.
TermsCash, in United States Treasury Notes only.

JAMES A. BKltf,
fe22-tmb29 Chief Quartermaster Cavalry Barest

ItEsGAK*

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOB THE
COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.In the matter of the Estate of WILLIAM B EWS,

deceased.The Andnor appointed by the Court to examine sad
report on the propriety of rrantinr the prayer of the pe
tioo of JAMB» P. TatMaN, the administrator toneil for
the price offered the balance of the decedent's Interest lothe real and personal estate of the late Arm of HcFar-land, Evans, & Co.. will meet the parties interested, fat
tbe purposes of his appointment, on WEDPEsDiT,
March 23d, 1£64, at 4 o’clock, P. M., at Mb office, So,
149 South EIGHTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

mhlO-thßtu fit JOHN B. COLAHAIf. Auditor^
T7STATE OF JOHN FRAZIER, DE

fetters of Administration onthe Estate
of JOHN FBAZIER, deceased* late of tlie cltjr of Pnila-delphia, havingbeen granted to the undersigned brihe Register of Wills for the City and Countyor Phila-delphia, all persons indebted to said Batata will pieia
make payment, and those having claims against the
same to make them known to

,

_ JANE FRAZIER, Adminlstratrir,
mhg-i6t . . 3300 AROH 6tre-t.
« ™. „

Or toherAttorney, ISAAC C. PRICE,
S. W. cor. SP-SIN 3 GARDBN and THIBTEBtfTBSt*.

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PHILADE

•»*M**|-PHIJL STBAMBHrP LINE, .aillnl from wi;
gort on SATUEDAYB, from ant Wharf aboy. Ft*l
Birrat, Philadelphia, and Xiong Wharf, Boston.

The steainililpSAXOXr, Oapt. Matthew*, will rail Oran
Philadelphia fbr Boston on Saturday, March 19, »

o’clock A. M. s and steamship NORMAN, Capt. Rake;,
from Boston forPhiladelphia on same day at 4P. Sl*

Thesenew and substantial steamships fona a roaf «'

une, calllnc from each port Punctuallyon Saturda/e
at on«>half the cam*'

Freights taken at fair rate*.
Shipper*are reanested to send SU» Receipts asdSU*

ii&oing with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (haringilne as?ojaunodsi»9&"
apply to HENRY WINSOR & 00..

mnfl 99* Sonth PBLAWABB Avena^
*£lBi. STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVES-
“■■■■“POOXi, tombing at Guesnetown. (Cori s’i.bor.) Th, well-known Steamer, of the Liverpool,
xorn.nnd Philadelphia Steam, hip Company an !ui«*'ed to .all a. follow.;
OITT or HEW -JOBK Saturday, Marchm
EDINBURGH .—— —.Saturday, MArdh&CITY OP WASHINGTON Saturday, April a _And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pita 9°
M North Elver.
_ _ , ,KATES OP PASSAGE:

01 It» eqnlyalent In Onrren.v. „
„VIEKT CABIN. MO 00 BTBBBAQH. »» *

g®. to Condon, so oo Do. to London, sd *
Do. to Purls. 9S 00 Do. to Parli. ffl jDo. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hambnrj.r Of
Passenger. alto forwarded to Havre. Bremen, EotUfdam, Antwerp, A«.. at equally low rati

Terp.!?* or Queenstown: let CafcW.BSr*®Xo6. SteeragefromLiverpool andQueenstown.*”;
who wish to tend for their friend, tan burhere at tbeM rate..ForfurtherInformation, apply at th.Company'* offl«*■

G DALE. IlfHi..1*1» 111 WAI.NDy Btrut.FblUd.Lrhl,

MACHINERY AND IRON.

PENN STEAM ENGlif®
6HINISTB. BOILKH-MAelm?A

BLACE
I
BMU,HS JjjjrOUADEBB, havingfor many years been In enccessMexclusively*encaged in bnildluerepairing Marine and River Bnriiifii nlfh and low p/®

sore* Iron Boilers. Water T&nitii Prnna)iAin. jio„
services to the public, ast® 1"*Jeeontractfor encines ofall rises. MariJSt SfrJi o»5t£ttonar?; bavin* sets of patterns of dißg.?™u£w‘^e*!re¥ &red. t 0 execute orders with quicJ/J.

?Ea Seecription of pattern-making *

hnla? Mb and Low-pressore» Fin#. JfCylinder Boilers, of thebest Penney^* tt
s£5I$P£1 *5Pttt. Forcincs, of all sizes and hind*l ft,B^£»SrrP B.*P aB^n*?’ °J adl descriptions; Roll-Taru-3fScrew-Cutting, and all other work connected wlrt» tfc

above business. ...Drawings and Specilleatlons for all work don* *t tiLl>
establishment free ofcharge, and work guarantiedrhe subscribers have ample wharf-dook room r i
»*£« of boats, where they can lie In perfect safttT. »Kera provided with shears, blocks, falls. Ac. ,

Ac • ■ '
raisin*heavy or llcht waiihts.

JACOB 0. NBAFIB
__. JOHH *“• LEVY. „BEACH and PALMBB Str*.^.

J. TAUQHAJI MERRICR, WILLIAM M>
20UTHWARKaFOUNi)RY,

FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STUBS 13,
PJrrLADKLPffiA.JBKmtICK * SONS,

ABD machinists.UsS Low Fwaeuie Steam £n*lnas.-
mV, T ®£.M# marine service

Tank* Iron BoaU. *> i C«!"“0,
T
“‘ ™««* either iron orbrass _ ~,.>1Stitioii^&B0 Eool‘ for G« Work*. ’*

3

Pr?^)S?t dra“on“ hln<>,rT9l l9t9“‘ai“M ‘

Defecators. Filters. Enfi&fltL&Li ip*■uSS+tf*??*1 %ft EUllwur’a Patent SncarBHi** li^P*,ll7*%SaPatent Steam Hammer, *™f.ni sSfA9

55U* WoWa Patent Centrical Suaar

Morgan, orb, * 00., steaJJwain BUILBMBS. IronFounder*. «&**§?£&

]y£ACKEREL, HERRING, BhaDi
# ?-««

4biil*S
MaM. No. 1, % andSMackerel, lato-»»°^

®er. e»i ■*“**
Lobee. Sealed, and No. 1Herrin*.

a6oboltM 9HerwS«r€oantTCh»M.*a K 005&,jtajtore^d^web^


